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MATRONS CLUB>A M Sehgman was a visitor 10
Waynesboro Sunday
Howell Cone, of Savannah, was a
Mrs J H Brett has returned born VIsitor here Tuesday
a week's stay at Tybee Mrs F A Smallwood was a viaitor
Mrs l' J Niland IS the gaest of 10 Savannah Wednesday
her brother, Dr Waldo Floyd, and IIfr and Mrs Walter Johnson were
family visltora III Augusta Wedne.day
Belton Braswell s""nt the week end IIfr and Mrs Inman Foy spent a
m Athens a8 the guest of hls brother, few days durmg the week in Atlanta
Albert Braswen I Mr and Mrs Lowell Mallard were
Senator W M New, of Thomaston, guests of friends Sunday at Ways,
was the week-cnd guest of Rev and Ga
Mrs R S New I MISS Mary Hogan spcnt the week
Mr and Mrs H H Cowart and end 10 Dublin as the guest of her
MISS Carmen Cowart were viatters In parents
Augusta Saturday I IIfrs J T' Lee, of Sylvania, IS VISIt-
Mr and Mrs Hal Kennon and son, mg her daughter, Mrs T W Rowse,
Paul, and Mrs A M Braswell spent and family _.
the week end at Crescent
•
I 1>hss Freida Martm left Fliday for
IIfr and Mrs Roy Green have as a VISit to I elatives 10 Miami and Hoi
their guests her mother, Mrs ,T E .1)7vood, Fla • -
Barnett, of Jonesboro, Ark I Mrs Hoke Brunson and IIfrs LanMISS Mary Helen New, of Wilhe, me Simmons were VISitors In Sayan
speUt the week end at her home here nah Monday
and had as her guest MISS vlrgmla'i IIfrs Grady Attaway and MrsCole Percy Bland were VISitors in Savan-Mrs S W LeWIS and Mrs S E nuh Satulday
Hogarth spent Saturday 10 Suvan I Mrs J B Hussey and MISS Kath­nab as guests of Mr .lOd MI':! J C erlne Hussey were vIsitors 10 Savan
Lewis Inah SatuldayRev nnd MIS R S Ncv; ale spend. MIS Lallie Gruver, MISS Ann Gru-
mg several days thiS week With their Vet and Chades GlOver spent Sutur
daughtcI, ?tf15S Mano-a New, 10 Man I day In Savannahchester MI and MIS Bill Brannen andMrs Thomas Tallor and hel little
I
MISS Helen Brannen were VISltolS 10
daughter, Joan, of Fort Oglethorpe,
I Savannah Sundayare guests of her mother, Mrs W H MISS Rozzle Stewart of the Rush-
DeLoach
�
I lilA" Hotel, spent Friday 111 PembrokeRandolph LOftiS, of Grcer S C, With her parents
spent the week end here ,,"th Mrs I Ed Mal tlO, of Savannah, IS spend­LoftiS at the home of her uncle, Ing n week's vacation With hl$ moth4
Judge H B Stl ange 'er, Mrs C M MartlO
Mr and Mrs Gibson Johnston,' 113 ISS Vela Johnson, of :plaKton,Gibson Jr and Rita, of Swamsboro,l spent the wcek end With her ,Parents,
spent the week end as guests of Mr I MI and Mrs J L Johnson
and Mrs Hmton Booth I Plcntlss Wooten and R E Shep­nah, were the week-end gues� of Dr
I
pard, of Winston-Salem, N C were
Mr and Mrs Juson Morgan and VISitors here during the "eek
children, Juson and Nita, of Savan- Ml and Mrs Remer Brady and
nnd Mrs J E Donehoo MISS Anme Barnes were VISitors 10
Mr and Mrs Robert Parker and Savannah Wcdnesday afternoon
sons, Bobby and Billy, of savannah" Mrs B A DaughtlY has returned
were guests Sunday of her pluents, flom Ft Bennlng� where she spent
Mr and Mrs B W Rustm
Iseveral days
With Capt Daughtry
Mrs Wllhe Branan and her httle MIS Fred Smith spent Saturday
daughter, Fay, and MISS Lucy Stokes In Savannah as the guest of her
are spending thiS week ""th
thelll parents,
til and Mrs Sid Parrish
parcnts, MI and Mrs Stokes, In Ma- Mrs W S Rogers and children
con Silent severn I days dur10g the week
MI8S LUCile Futrell of
BUCkhead." With relatives III Macon and Atlanta8pent a fcw days here durmg the Mi- and Mrs J W Cone and Mrweek Wlth her SIster, Mrs Randolph and Mrs Robcrt Benson VISited rel­
LOftiS, and hcr uncle, Judge H B I atlves III Ivanhoe and Guyton SundayStrange Mrs Bruce OIhff. Mrs J E Done-
Mr and Mrs Brooks Holloway, of 'I hOD and Foy Olliff spent SaturdayMetter, Mrs John M Thayer, Mrs III Savannah as guests of Mr andLIlia Brady and MISS Lila Brady have Mrs Jason Morgan
returned home after spcndlllg several I M .. Frttz Krueger and small son,days With relntl\es In Washmgton, Dan, of Mt Vernon, Ky, are spend.
D C IlIlg several weeks as the guest of her
Rev and Mrs R S New and their mothet, Mrs R L Damel
daugHten, MISS Juamta New and I Mrs James Auld, of Port Went
M18s Mary Helen New, were In Lyons II worth, IS spendmg several days thiSSunday to attend the fneral of Mr week as the guest of her parents,
New's brother, T L New, who died Mr and Mrs Arthur Howard
Saturday at hiS home III Columbia, I Mrs Dell Anderson and M... W HS C Sharpe arrived Wednesday from
Rcv N H Wllhams has returned Daytona Beach, Flu, to spend sev­
from Blakely, where he conducted re-' eral days ut thell home here
vlval services for ten days He also I Gordon Woodcock spent severalVISited relatIVes m Canulla He was
I days dUllllg the week III Savannahaccompanied home by Mrs Wllhams,
I
as the guest of hiS brother Emmit
who bad been vlsltmg m Chattahoo
I
Woodcock, and Mrs Woodcock
chce, Fla, and Camilla MISS Jule Whlghatl, of Bartow,
----------- and MIS Bootsle Bedenfield of Wad­
I Icy. have retuilled to their homes
after a VISit to MI and Mrs Homer
!��!!!!�����������! SllnmonsI MIS D B Turner, Mrs J C
O'Neal, Mrs Gordon Mayes MrsI
Arthur Turnel and MISS Julie TurI
ner formed a party spending Satur­
! day 10 Savannah
I Mrs Challe. Bryant has returnedFriday and Saturday I from Augusta, wherc she was a
I patient last week at University Hos
: pltal Fllends Will be oleased that
17C I her condition IS much ImprovedI Ml and MI"S M M Rushlllg and
!
family have returned from Miami,
where they have been vlsltmg Mr
10c and Mrs Barney Rushmg WhilePound
I away they
VISited other po liltS III
-------------- Flortda
25c Charles Bryant was a VISitor InBrunswick Sunduy an'l was accom­
panied home by hiS httle daughter,
Lavmla. who spent last week there
5c as the guest of he, grandparents, MrAll Flavors I and Mrs HillMisses Dorothy Durden and Mallon
6c I Lamer, students at the University ofcan Georgia. Will arrive today to spend
the week end With their parents, Mr
and Mrs Loren Durden and Mr and
MrR Fred l' Lanier
Mrs J E Donehoo entertamed" de­
lightfully Tuesday afternoon at BelliInn Cabin, the member. of her cluband other guests Mesdames Inmall
Foy, J P Fay, Frank Simmons and
Bruce Olhff asSiSted In entertaining
and servtng strawberry lee Cre&lll and
pound cake Guests Included Mes­
dames J L Mathews, R J Kennedy,
Joe Watson, A J Mooney, Jas BraD­
an, Sara Lee, E A Smith, Romer
Simmons Sr, D B T�ner, 0 L
McLemore, J L JOh'IB<lii, R J. R
DeLoach, S W LeWIS, S E Hogarth,
B H Ramsey, W (;l Raines and M
S Pittman
Saturday night- at the Rushln/fHotel the Sigma Gamma sclrority haa
a dance which proved to be about
the most unusual affair 8taged here
recenUy It was a black and white
dance and all tit(> deooratlons were
10 black and white 'I'he favorA were
candy made from black and wtute
gum drops, and scattered over the
banquet table were white ftowers for
the guests All along the wall was
black paper with the names of the
member. of the sorority and the..
dates, and over In one corner were the
words "Night and Day," In big let­
ters Leave It to thc, set of girls
to do the unusual--Qulte s few of
ou Koung people went up to c;,.orgla PICTURE SI!0W.PARTYto .' httle commencement," and .... one Mrs Arthur Turner was hostess tofrom here said It was hard to believe
her Sunda'y s�hool class at a picturethe I dance wasn't hellj. here, as so
many, from here were seen on the show party Monday afternoon at the
floor Almost any night, some from Georgia Theatre, seeing Pinochle Aft­here are on the dance floor of the er the show refreshments were servedTavern at, the DeSoto -The annual
at the City DrU& Company Pr entMay Day at the college was quite a
I
'" e.
credit to a larger school, and each wert! MUIse!; Jane Clifton, Audrey
act brought favorable comment, ut Wlnn, Dereta Nesmlth, Gwendolynthe bicycle bUilt for Iwo waR Q1'"te Beasley. Mildred Scott. Betty Rowse,an expert..,ee for the spcc��to.. Sue Nell Smith Joan Peak RamonaFred Blrchmore, who has praCti�IIY
, ,
toured the world on hiS blcycll and Altman, MyrtiS Prosser and Marlon
whose articles arc appearmg 11 the 'l'hompson
Atlanta Journal for lhe next I rew
weeks, married In the early fall and .1. T. J.he and hiS bnde went to South Amen
en on therr honeymGOn uSing a blcy.
cle for traveling except the time "pent Joyed a meeting dUring the week
on the boat And he had a modem With MISS Catherme Ahce Small­
blCycl� bUilt for two, which came out wood as hostess at her home on Jones
10 the l'apel last Sunday With hi.
first article, wl\lch told of theIr trill
as far south as Key West -Paul
SImmons was here the past week
showmg a lovely plctu.e of h.s
daughter, Mary Ehzabeth, who has
been selected as one of the twelve
prettiest girls m America and who
IS on her way to Holl�wood and no
doubt fame She hved here aR qUite Cromartie
a httle girl, and we Will be watch 109
her progress With mtereRt-Irma OCTETTE CLUBand J B Rushmg are tntroducmg a
new type of arcl\ltecture III town MrR Leff DeLoach entartamed de-
which has proven qUite popular m Ilghtfully TueSday afternoon the SPEND WEEK ENDSouth FlOrida m the last few yearn members of her bridge club and a few IN ATHENS MISS LUCREE TO PRESENTMonterey, unusual but qlllte attrac- other guests at her home on South
SPRING DANCE RECITALtlve -Hope none 01 } au have fatled Mam street Roses and snapdragons A group from Statesboro spend-to drIVe out and see the S J Proc- were artl8tlcally arranged through- mg the week end III Athens to hear Friday night at the Regt8ter hIghtor yard on th Savannah highway out her rooms VISltol"b present were Tommy Dorsey's Orch.stra were Mr sd,ool, at eight o'clock, M18s NecaHundreds of rose bushes III bl00m, M.. Dean Anderson, Ml'l! Remer
and Mrs Marton Carpenter, Lewell
Lucree Will present her pup& In thetrand so many other flowers "cattered Brady aftd Ml'l! Walter Groover spnng dance recItal In add.tion toabout the yard to make It pr'lttyc- High 8core, a fostona bowl, went to Akms, Lambuth Key, J Harold the pupils of Regtster she will beFunny stories come to hght m <lif- M.. Brady, a carton of coca<olas Waters. Harold Waters. Dub Lovett, a8slsted by her advanced puptls fromIcrent magazmes about census takerH' to Mrs Anderson for low, and for Belton Braswell, Skeet Kennon, Statesboro and Stilaon The publicexpenences. but surely none IS bet- cut Mrs Jim Moore received a pack- Robert MorrIS, Fredertck Beasley IS cordially mVlted to this recitalter thall the I)ne Mrs E G LIVIDgS- age of kleenex. Mrs DeLoach �erv-
and Zack Stnlth
which prows08 an evenmg of realton tells, who had a sectIOn of town 1:�<li'.Ia.8.a,lad••a.n.d.SWl>e••t.co.urs••e"•••••"iiii.iiiiiiiii"•••••-=.....ein.tertai.iln.miieniit'�••••"••�1IDhablted by negroes At one "ou8e •she stopped and was asklllg the ques-
tIOns on the sheet and when she came
to a httle klllky hallL'!} bay of four
asked the mother the name of the Itt­
the bo�, her reply was "Rosabelt ,"She said, "That's 3. girl's name, Isn t
It '" Whereupon the mpther replied,
"No, we named him for th� presI­
dent Rosabelt" So haws that -To­
RIght the JUlllor-Sentor banquet IS
takmg place and from the descnp­
tlOns of some of the lovely new dress.
es many a young man'!\ heart wlll go
pitter-patter And at the same time
the Freshman Sophomore prom wtll be
gomg on Before the prom Carmen
Cowart IS entertamtng With a dmner
party to which qUIte a few of the
younger set are mVlted Will sec you
AROUND TOWN
KEMP-D'LOACH
Mrs J R Kemp, of Statesboro,
""nounces �e engagement of her
daughter, Martha Anita, to Br lce De­
LOllch, of Atlanta, the weddmg to
take place U\ June
IVEY-WILLIAMS
Of mterest t() a number of fnend.,
I the announcement of the marnage
of Mrs Claudia Wllhams, to Hart­
ford Hames Ivey, of Statesboro, for­
merly of Lumberton, N C, which
took place Saturday afternoon at the
home of the bride on South Main
street, With Judge J E McCLOan of­
ficlatmg, In the presence of the Im­
mediate family After a bTief wed­
dlllg trl!1 Mr and Mrs Ivey are at
lIome at 239 South MaIO street Mr
Ivey IS connected With the Darby
Lumber Company
...
USave!
MIRACLE WHIP
SATELLITE CI.UB
�Members of the Satellite Club en­
joyed a delightful party Friday, With
Mrs Wendel Burke hostess at her
home on South MaIO street Lovely
roses, snatxiragons and verbena form­
ed dt!coratlOns for her rooms, a�d her
refreshments were frozen frUIt salad,
Tltz crackers and hot tea For high
score M.. Bunny Cone received a pot-I
ted hly, for low three cakes Of cash­
mere bouquet soap and lotIon went
to Mrs Frank Mikell, and Mrs Joe
Clark, a VISitor, was given statIOnery
a., guest gift Others playmg were
Mesdames .Tohn Duncan, HollIS Can­
non, 0 F Whitman Bob Pomld and
ATTEND PAN-AMERICAN Bird Daniel
•••CONGRESS OF SCIENTISTS FRESHMEN-SOPHOMORE1I1r and Mrs W S Hanner and W PROM THIS EVENINGS Hanner Jr. R D Pulliam and Another Important high schoolPaul Thompson Will leave Saturday event 'of thiS evenmg IS the Fresh­for WashlDgtoD, D C where Mess""
I
mun-Sophomore prom which Will be
Hanner, Pulliam and Thompson WIll glVVU at the new gymnasium Proms
and dancmg Will he enjoyed Damtyattend the Pan Amenean Congress ef eahments WlU:1be served and at-of SCientIsts • �ra�tlve dccQratlons 'WIll be' uilcil
Pint Jar
OLEO
ARGO STARCH
7 for
JELLO
Hooker's
, ,
The Tea Pot Grille
Fora
"SMILING SNOWMAN"
, , ,
SNOW'S
LAUNDRY
I 1,1 1,1,1 I I I I I r I I I I I
MRS. KENNEDY
HOSTESS TO HER CLUB
Mrs Cecil Kennedy was charming
hostess to her club Tuesday after­
noon at her home on South MalO
streel' Bowls of nasturtiums and
pink roses were placed about her
rooms where guests asaembled for
two tables of brtdge For high score
MISS Carlle Lee DaVIS received dust­
mg powder and for cut Mrs Percy
Averitt was gIVen a [Jalr of pocket­
book size overshoes Strawberry
chiffon pie and ICed tea were served
Bnd other guests were Mesdames
Grady Attaway, Percy Bland, Harry
John80n, Jack Carleton, Inman Dekle
and Lloyd Brar�n�n.
METHODIST WmtEN
At the meetmg of the Woman's
MISSionary Society Monday afternoon
at 3 30, 10 the church, the hterary
program for the month Will be glv�n
The toPIC IS "Chrtstlan m Deed and
10 Faith," and IS Illustrated by the
life 8tory of Mrs Luke Johnson, a
pioneer In tnter·racml work The
mUSIC Will comprise "negro SPlrlt·
uals" by members of the auxtllary
Members of the J 1 J Club en
avenue SandwlChel:l, candles and
gmgerale were served and present
wele Misses Mary Groo\rer, Sara Allee
Bradley, Effielyn Waters, Martha
Evelyn Hodges, Helen Rowse. Mary
Vlrgmla Groover, Dot Remington.
Annie Laune Johnson and Pruella
...
GIFT SUGGESTION S
ARCHER HOSIERY
..Archer" sheer silk Boee an crl 00,,( .....ys a """"-e !:Ift .p.
Other Hosiery at 79c and Sl.lS
Loyaly ...rplke style! Tea
rOf'" color �_'8 '!"US
Seamprufe Slips
Smartly Sty!ed Hand Bag
$1.00
An ideal !:1ft for
for ..other' Be­
leo:tion of the _­
eSt styles
Other Band Bags
59c to $2.95
ENTRE NOUS
One of the moat dehghtful afflUrll
of tile week WlUJ the bndge lunch_
given Tuesda, by Mrs Hugh Anm­
del, when .he entertamed. her clnb
and a few other guesta Her borne on
Savannah avenne was decora\ed with
a profusion of roses and POppl08
Bridge was pJay&J before and after
the luncheon, which ,,&II served m
fou.r courses Perfume was gIven for
hll'h score, and WIl8 won In the morn­
mg by M... Z Whltehu .....t anti III the
afternoon by lira. �d Smith For
low scores, novelty ,1P.Jr cablll 88h
trays were the pn.... , Ilnd went to
Mrs Olin Smith �\tho mornmg and
M... Whltehurs,1;_ iIle afternoon
StatIOnery w88 given each time for
cut, and was w()n byI Mrs J M Thay­
er and Mrs CM Bradley Others
plaYing were lIesdames Glenn Jen­
nmgs, R L.1,Cone, D.!'an Andcrson,W H Bhtch, Fred l.amer, Frank
Wllhams and Roy TytI()n
ATTEND REuNiON IN
SOUTH CAROl-INA
Mr and Mn to W, Rowse, B D
Rowse. and Misses Helen, Cathenne
and Betty Rows� spent Sunday III
Barton, S C, attendmg a reumon of
the Rowse famUy
MOTHERS' DAY, SUNDAY, �AY 12th.
I'
-, ,
SPRING
NOSEGAY
50C
A good variety of
lovely ftowers for
Mother's Day!
A GIFT THAT MOTHRR
WILL LOVE!
BLOUSE
Made of Rayon Georgette
$1.9�
Attract!ve, yet dignified sty­
les in white and d�ltcate col­
ors
Pure white linen
with lovely hand­
work'
White Batiste
BtOlISeS $1.00
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
"STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE"
"SHOP AT MINK'S AND SAVE"
, BACKWARD LOOK I Banae" CouQlyIn the Beart­
of Georgia
"Where Nature
SmU." BULLOCH TIMESTEN YEARS AGOFrom Bulloch Times, Ma) 15, 1930 IA A Water8, age 60, died Tues­day at his home In Hopewell, JVa ,had hved away from Statesboro for
past ten years
T J Manson, age 61, died at Val­
.dosta hoapital, was son of Dr J B
Manson, former CitIzen of the Ex­
celsior commumty
MISS Grace HaY!len Scarboro and
Walter Homer Mo.-ow were marned
m MIamI, Fla.; bride daughter<' andMr and iIIl'IIo L 0 Scarboro
Announcem,nt made, of the en­
gagement of MI.s Margaret MyrtIS
Alde1'lllan and Hubert Ohver Shup­
trine, marnage to OCcur In June
Mrs Etbel FlOYd was hostess at a
chtldren's party Monday afternoon
m celebration of the eighth birthdayof her httle daughter, MISS Frances
Felton
Commencement exercises of States­
boro High School will be[fln WIth the
commencement sermon Sunday morn
mg, May 24, Rev � S Trulock,
Millen, preacher
A stalk of cotton more than twelve
mehes' m height, With four well form­
ed squar..., wal presented to the
Times offtce by Flanders Smith, of
Portal community
Regular meeting of Children of the
Confederacy held Friday afternoon,
liosts for the evemng were Bobby
l\fcLemore, Helen Olliff, Henrietta
Moore and Sarah Mooney
Meetmg of thc American LegIOn
Auxlhary Fllday afternoon at the
home of Mrs Barney Avelltt, With
MIS D B Turner co hostess, Mrs
E L Smith, preSident, directed the
tel estlng program
H W Gauchet and C H Uzzell,
o"nen of the Farmers Warehouse
of thiS c.i.i¥, are vlsltmg among the
tobacco grower �m Bulloch durmg theweek lookmg over t)le pi ospects for
the comIng season, said tobacco
nlants are healthy and prosperous ex
cept where they were stunted and are
prematurely runnmg to bloom
TWENTY YEARS AGO
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Established 1892 l Consolidated January 17 1917.Statesboro NeWl, E.tabllshed 1901 r '
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolldate.i December 9, 1920. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MAY 16, 1940
From Bulloch Times, May 13 1920
John R Gould, age 10. died Sun­
day night at his home north of
Statesbor<>
MISS Nancy Perry spent the week
end III Savannah With Mr. S H
Lichtenstein
Rev W l' Grenade and W G
Rames left Wednesday for a VISit of
sevetal days m Washmgton, D C
Richard Brannen, former CitIzen
of Bulloch county, now of Cuba, IS
VISiting hIS motheD, Mrs DICey Ken.
nedy
-
A charmmg SOCial event was the
slly�r weddmg of Dr and Mrs C H
Parrish' Tuesdfl.� evening at their
horne on North Malll stleet
If. pretty birthday party of Thurs­
day afternoon was that at whICh IIfr
and Mpb Leff DeLoach entertamed
m honor of the 5,lxth birthday of their
son, J G
•
.... --
Cattle dlppmg program now m
progress dll\ mg out tICks-and cat­
tle, one farm.. With one hundred
cattle sold eighty last week, num­
Ders of fal melS have sold out most
of their herds
Bold thief stole tiles from Over­
land car belonging to John Hodges,
left on East Mam stl eet near the
packmg plant, garageman discover
ed theft Tuesday afternoon when he
went to drag the car m
"Statement No 3 from the Presby­
terians to the fubhc The canvas
for funds for our new plant IS now m
progress Next week we bope to
make a definite statement of .ts suli­
cess, and we beheve we Will (Signed)
W E McDougald, chairman, Charles
Pigue, J S West"
IIfrs C B McAlhstel was hostess
WednesdaY afternoon to the Young
Matrons Club, plaYIDg were Mrs
Eugene Wallat.. , Mrs J El Oxen
dIDe, Mrs Leroy Cowart, Mrs J B
Goff, Mrs Tom Outland, Mrs (; P
Donaldson, Mrs Inman Fay, IIIrs
Frank Balfour, Mrs H\1bert Jones,
Mrs Harry Smith, Mrs W G Nev the anr.ual commencement sermon
IlIe, Mrs B B Jones, Mrs Lester Monday nI!\,ht, begmuIDg at 8 30Brannen, and Mrs Fled Whatley o'clock, Will be the graduatmg ex-
THIRTY YEARS AGO erCISes D B Turner, editor of the
From Bulloch Times, May 18. 1910 Bulloch Times, Will dehver the ad-
I V Simmons and W A Waters, dress Ruby Olhff Will give the salu
of the Hagan district, asked about tatory and LOUIse Holland Will pre­
the congresslOltal race, rephed togeth- sent the valedictory Olt thiS oc­
el "It's all for Edwards"
caSIon twenty.one seniors Will receiVeJ B Stamps. veteran drummer for
many years a reSident vf Statesboro, thell dipl()mas ThiS IS one of the
was In Statesboro durmg the week largest classes to graduate from
on hIs regular quarterly .ound Register High School
J L Mathews Will begm at an The seventh grade of Registercarly date the erection of a home 10 school Will also l'ecelVe their certlfi­the northern part of the City, to be
one of the handsomest m that section cates as a part of thiS program
"Fire Chief B P Maull was en- The followmg students Will receive
abled to attend a fire Wlthout maklllg their diplomas on Monday evenlllga run for It at 6 o'clock yesterday I led J S B Imornmg when a fire occurred m hIS Akms, Hdro d, Ar ge, ,al flY,
own kitchen u ustm, Bowen, Neal, Brannen, R J,
The sprlllg term of Statesboro 1'1- Brunson, WE, Colhns, Anrue Bell,
sbtute will close tomorrow, senron Daughtry, Sara, Donaldson, Clyde,will be preached Sunday by Rev HarrIS, Anglehne, HarriS, Vonme Prospective candidates for the leg­Whitley I:>angston, pastor er the
Mae Holland LOUise Holloway Bill Islature from, Bulloch county haveMethodIst ehuTi!h
I"" 'until July 25 to make up their mmdsL W Armstrong has been placed Jones, Dorothy Sue, Kennedy, Evelyn, and to accumulate the necessary $15m charge of the Savannah, Augusta Key, Verda Mae, Moore, John Wes- for entrance m the county primaryand Northern Railway by W J ley, Olhff, Ruby', Smith, Heorlgene, These facts and figures were arrlv­Ohver, who purchased the prapehrty Smith, Imogene Wllhams Jeraldme ed at by deCISion of the subcommitteeat reCClvers' sale here March 15t , , I
of the county Democratic executiveWork has been commenced on the
H E I Lett' comnllttee m session here Saturday,brICk store for the Rames Haraware ave ar y Ings It was deCided to adopt the same dateCompany, adJolDlng the prcsent store County Road Building as that set by the state committeeon East lIfaln street, to be occupied for state house candidates The $15hy the hardware company August fee will pay the expens of conduotingfirst as a furniture store Accordmg to present mtentlons of, the county pllmllry"The MasoDlc and Klllghts of Pyth- the state hlpay department as VOiced So far only tw() avowed candidateslas lodges of Statesboro are both ar- through the dally papers of the past'
are In the race-Harry S Aiken andranglllg to erect handsome lodge week end, �ulloch county IS soon to 0 B Franklin bot hof whom Will askhalls during the present year, to be have three Imp'ortant lettmgs m hlgh- for re-election: 'ready for occupancy during the pres- way matters The statement IS made
ent fall, each buildmg expected to that contracts Will be let for paving
cost from four to SIX thousand dol the Claxton road begmnIDg at Lpttslar� " cre�k, and the Dover road nortlfward
HettIe Taylor, who nms a negro from Statesboro, and that a blldge
restaurant on the lane w�st of South I" to be butlt over the Ogeechee river
MaIO street (Blue Front now) lost at the neW-crossmg below Dover
$150 m cash which was m a purse Cha..man Fred Hodges states that
snatehed from her p��on by negro durmg the presentj week he has beenwho wKS known as Gabe Darrlto, who engaged til procu. ng the last deeds
IS stili at large; George Mmeey and
I
to rtghts of way on the Claxton road,
Green Thomas, charged with com- to be til readlaeas for the early letting
phClty III the th�ft are In custOdy. "f the paving contract.
At a mass meetmg held last yenr
the people 'of Statesboro and BullochTwo occaSIons of great IIlterest to
county authorized certain committeesthe people of Register commulllty are and elected chairmen, of certam de­
a pal't of the graduation exercises partments to carry out a Harvest
of Register High School which will Home celebratIOn As you know, thiS
take pla'ce Sunday monung May 19 J Harvest, Home celebratIOn was duly
,
"
and successfully held You rememberand Monday \�lght, May 20 the great crowd we had and the fineOn Sunday.mornmg at 11 30 o'clock school for farmers and the excellent
Rev C S DU1:den of the Baptist mUSical program, together With the
Church o.f Swamsbolo, Will preach good speeches on that occasIOn Your
chaIrman, Dr A J Mooney, and the
heads of comnllttees WIsh to give you
an account of their stewardship We
have fixed a time for that purpose,
namely, Friday lllght, May 17, at the
caUl t house, the hour bemg 8 45
We are UI gemg the attendance of
all our people, both men and women
from the city "Of Statesboro and the
county at large We WIsh also to plan
at thiS tllne a rough draft of our pro­
gram for 1040 We must have your
help We beheve thab the Harv<:,st
Home Idea IS lust the begmlllng of
greater thmgs m an agrlcultUlal,
cultural and COVIC way for our beloved
county and CIty Will you not come
and help us? We beheve you w111
Do not forget the time and place
BYRON DYER,
Pubhclty Challman
GROWERS D�mE
FEDERAL GRADING
United Farmers Take Advance
Stand on Matter of Tobacco
Marketing.
Steps � e t;.�at the reg liar
meeting of the United Georgia Farm­
ers last week to procure federal grad­
log on the Statesboro tobacco market
for this reason The project as ask­
ed for Will serve as pUl'ely an edu­
cational project so, that farmers can
tell what their tobacco should have
sold for as well as how to grade to­
bacco to get the top price on the
market The project has nothmg to
do With tie109 tobacco for market
If the project IS accepted, a referen
dum Will be called whereby every
farmer seiling tobacco on the local
market 'VIII have a chaoce to vote
on the questIOn
Tobacco grading demonstrations
were also asked for to be put on m
ele'�n commulllties Just prtOI to the
tobacco malket opemng
ConSiderable mterest has
shown In where the cotton far mer
would be placed If the net weight
bale legislatIOn IS passed The UGF
asked R M Stiles, state preSident,
to mvestlgate the SituatIOn and see
if they would be the loser of the $2 50
per bale The third resolutIOn acted
on was to ask the state a,nd county
AKA committee to request that pro­
tectmg timber from fires be mclud­
ed as a SOil bUlldmg plactlce under
the 1941 SOil conservatIOn program
and that some 10 acres protected
from fires be called a Ulllt for which
$150 be paid
G J Jenkms, sea Island cotton
speclaitst, discussed boll ween I con.
trol and n plan to group orders for
calCIUm arsenate
FINAL EXERCISES
REGISTER SCHOOL
Sermon Sunday Mornmg by Rev.
C. S. Durden; Graduation Ex­
ercIses Monday Evenmg.
SentOl play, flHome Town Revue,"
Frtday, May 17, 8 15 o'clock
Commencement sermon, Rev C S
Durden, SwaInsboro, Sunday, May 19,
11 30 o'clock
Graduatmg exerCises, D B Turner,
editor Bulloch Times, speaker, IlIon
day eventng, 8 30 o'clock
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
BE HELD FRIDA Y EVENING
The second quarterly coaferehce of
the Methodist chulch "III be held
Friday evening at eight o'clock; May
17th m the recreatIOn room of" the
chur�h Rev J R Webb, the district
supermtendent, Will be pr�s�nt. The
membership of the chut',!'!I, and theofllclals espeCially will uu expected.
The general public Is I eo1'dlally In­
Vited IndlcatlOIl8 ue tl!at all the re­
ports wtll be good. Everyon wiKl
should make a r.po�t is expected ,to
have one written and ready for prel
sentatl1>n to conference. All aile
asked to make the quarterly confer­
Sea80n 0111' devotlo'!!l h�JIT'N, B. WILIilAlIic, PaStor.
LAYMAN'S DAY SUNDAY
AT METHODIST CHURCH WPA PROJECTS IN­
BULLOCH COUNTY
DR. BROWN A'M'ENDS
DENTAL CONVENTION BOYS RANK moo
UV�TOCK SHOWAdhenng to the program of lIf'lth­ad Ism, Sunday Will be observed sa
Layman's Day at Statesboro .-eth­
odlst church, when the program Will
be presented by laymen, with J L
Rentroe, in charge As a speelal fea­
ture of the program, three brief talk.
Will be made, as follows "Chrl,tlan
Stewardship and Its Meaning," II L
Renfroe, "Stewardship uf Othe"':"
Fred T Lanier, "Stewardship of all
That We Have,� .HInton Booth.
Dr E N Brown, local dentist, Is
10 attendnnce upon the seventy-sec­
ond session of the Cleorgla Dental
A.soCiation which convened m Macon
Tuesday and Will continue through
today
Dr Brown, who 1. a member of the
dental board, was aasigned to dis­
cuss at the Tuesday afternoon ses­
sion the subject, "Laws and EthiCS
88 Apphed to Dentistry and Dental
J1yglen� ..
Observe Achievement Week To
Acquaint Pilblic With Its
Many ActivIties.
Bulloch County Studea to...
mand Attention in Recent
Athens Contest.
Bulloch coune> boy. taking agricul.
ture at the University of Georgia
made a creditable .howlftlr In th
20th annual "ltU. iln"'matlonal Live­
stock Show lalt week at Athena.
M P Martin <Jr, a former 4.&: ,
club boy from Stilson, waa runner-up
m the beef caUle show With an An,..
yearling M P was going atronc
until his heifer tired and failed to
continue to respond to showmanship. ,
Young Martin won a Silver trophy
for his efforts to tit and sbow the
heifer and a knife for huving pre­
pared the best blanket Cor covering
the entlles III the show
Elvm Anderson was at home when
the animals for the show were drawn
and was compelled to take a left-over
Jersey seOior yearhng to tit and show,
and 8S a result did not havc a chance
to make hiS effort. sho" up E L.
AndelSon had the same expertence
and drew a one-year-old mule colt
Loy EvCl ett drew an aged Jersey
CO\\ and lIut forth enough effort to
take filst place In hiS class Loy was
ellmlnuted shortly afterwards when
he had to show against the champion.
P W Chfton wal the hard-luck
fellow of tht �howl He had drawn
a OIce brOOd In.re alld had e.tabh.h­
ed himself II!! R stronlr contender for
the championship wlwln his horae got
Sick Thl8 1ta1!penea:�three days be­
tore the show Pl.,.. had to select
another horse and train It.
_
Inman Hulsey fitted a PolaDll
China barrow and was Irood enoup
to place second In hi. clu•.
been
Achievement Week for the profes­
slonal and service division of WPA IS
bemg observed in every county In
Georgia during the week of May 20
to 25, to show the benefits each coun­
ty IS getting from locally sponsored
WPA projects, such as health, educa­
tion, recreation, school lunches, etc
Dunng thiS week every Citizen IS
cordially invited to VISit any 01 all
WPA projects and see for himself
how work IS prOVided for people III
need 'Of Jobs, and how Sel vices are
Negotiations are now III progress gl;e;e t�r��:clt:yeo�o���sun���I:II!� ofbetween the Masons nnd KOights of
WPA are dlffelent flam constLUctlenPythlas of Statesboro upon the propo-
work, whICh IS the more familiarsition to UOlte In the constiuctlOn of
work of the \VPA These communi.a lodge loom for Jomt usc of the
ty servICe projects plovlde work fortwo organizatIons
mnny heads of familIes who couldA committee preVIOusly deslgnat-
not be employed oth .. wise Theyed from the Masolllc lodge has been
also prOVide opportunities for comdiSCUSSing With the Similar comml�·
mumty betterment that affect everytee Ilom the KOights of Pythlas
Citizen, and m the long run Will makeplans for the project, which plans}vill
every commumty a bette I place mbe ready for presentation at t�e which to hve and workMasomc Lodge next Tuesday ev",- The program for thlB week begmsmg. and for which purpose
notll
Monday night at 7 30 at the States­have been mailed askmg the pr - bora High School lunch room With aence of all members
supper for all sponsors, co sponsorsThe Statesboro Lodge K of P hand WPA workers The program forbeen mactlve for the past sever 1
thl� dmner 18 as [ollowsyears, though a skeleton orgamz�- Toastmaster-S H Shermantion has retamed the proper stand-
AmericaIng of the lodge, which IS now bel g InvocatIOnreVived
Welcome-Fred W HodgesThe Masons and Kmghts eaeh
hafe RadiO broadcastbUlldmg lots, the Masons' on Sou Purpose of Achievement Week-Mam street and the Kmghts'
Reta LeeNorth Mam strC"ts It IS suggested
The benefits denved froltt the El�;that one 0' the other of these lodg..s ucatlOn PrOJect-Mrs Maude Edgeshall dispose of the lot and apply tl¥> The RecleatlOnal Project-Mrs Dproceeds to the construction o!, L D IbUlldmg on the otlter lot rt Is-t1u ' 1'h:aWa s the School Lunch Proj­proposal which Will be presented at
ect has b�en BenefiCial-MISS Janethe Masomc meetmg next Tuesday
Franseth
The Pubhc Llbral y-J L Renfroe
Econom> To Grow' Vegetableli
For Horne Use, SaY8 Co ty
Byron D>er.
LOCAL LODG� TO
ERECf BUILDING
FOOY-FIVE GRADS
TO RECEIVE DIPS
Masons and Knights of Pythias
May Get Together on Plan
For Joint Ownership.
Graduation Exercises For High
School to Be Held Friday
Evening, Mny 31.
Thirty-foUl gIrls and t",."ty-one
boys will comprise the graduatmg
class flom Statesboro High school who
Will receive dIplomas on Flldny even.
mg, May 31 TheBe exercises \I III be
held at the High School auditOrium
The commencement religIOUS exer·
clses Will be held SundllY, May 26, at
the First Baptist chul ch, and cla8s
mght "Ill be held Thursdlll' evenmg,
Mav 30
Members of the graduatlllg class
are
Boys, Hulon Allen, Dean DICkey,
A J Dotson, Frank Farr, M B
Hodges Jr, Alvts HotchkiSS, Jack
Harvtlle, BaSIl .Jones, Albert Key,
Billy Layton W R Lovett, Thurman
Lallier, Charles McAllister, Husnllth,
Marsh, Robert Morlls, Bcn Grady Ne­
smith, Ed Olhff, Harry Pike, Mal VIll
Prosser, Austin Rigdon, '!If W Tur­
ner Jr, Harold Waters, Kelllllt Wa­
ters and Joe Woodcock
Girls, Sequel Akms, Mattie Delle
Allen, Margaret Allen, Sara Ahce
Bradley, Gladys Mae Brannen, Delma
Chest'll', LOUise Coalson, Mary Fran-
9cs Ethridge, Joyce Forbes, Imogene
Flander8, Ann Gruver Mary Frances
Groovel', 'Ponn\c Hodges, Frnnccs Mc
Elvee(l, M<!lba Mixon, Alma Rut\l
Moore, ,"ewellyn Nesmith, Belen Now­
ell, Dorothy Quattlebaum, Helen
Ro",.e, Catherine Alice Smalllll"Olld,
Lucy Smith, Will Helen StllCkland,
Joyce Thackston, Addle Lou Tot,"er,
LaTue Tyson, Elfflelyn Watels. Irene
Waters, Bermce Woodrum, Rosa Lee
Youngblood
GARDENS ADD TO
HOME EOODSUPPLY
evenmg
CALLED TO STUDY
HARVEST FESTIVAL
f�oe
Rural Road Property-Ch ake Rod­
gers
The Value of a Sewmg Project­
IIflss Sara Hall
ASSistance Given to the Schqols
by WPA-H P Womack
Construction ProJects-Jlm Rlgaon
ExplanatIOn of OperatIOn of Proj
ects-WPA workers
There will be a tour of all ploJects
on Tuesday, May 21st, from 3 00 to
5 00 pm, for all City and county of­
fiCials and representatives from tbe
men's CIVIC clubs Students fro,,! the
college Will VISit the projects one
day durmg the week
On Thursday representatives from
the women's CIVIC clubs Will VISit the
projects
The projects to be VISited and thetr
10catIOIlS are as follows School
lunch project und recreatlOnal center,
basement of Stutesboro High School,
book rcpalr pi Oject, Statesboro High
School, community center, Statesboro
Orammar School, Ifbrary, upstairs
III Sea Island Bank bUlldmg, rural
real property and county mdexmg,
In court house, surplus commodity
project, and education project
COWART TO VISIT
BAPTIST CHURCH
County Agent Byron Dyer thla
week lecommcndcd home garden lor
every fanllly as a supplement to the
food sllpply and thus sa�e money
which Ot.b"l'WI., _uld go for buy-
mg vegetables I
"Most pepol fall to reahze the
value of the home garden patch, and
many of those "ho produce vege­
tables only hav� a gardcn for a few
months out of each year," he ex ..
plamed "Gardening on a year-round
baSiS is needed on all farms, and SIIC
to eight vegetables should "e avatl­
able for use dlArmg any time of the
year
"As for vallctles of vegetables, It
IS not always wise to dIscard old
standard varieties for new and un ...
trlid strains There are new Val'le.
ties, hOl\ �vel, appearing from year
to year that are WOl thy of trlal't
The agent said that summer gar­
denmg reqUires more cure a�d skill
than IS usually necelsar� for the
sprmg garden Summer months are
usua11y hotter and drier, and for that
reason every advantage should be
taken of small streams to irrigate
garden patclte�, he stated.
"Durmg thiS se,.son of the year,
there are many msects which do un­
told damage to garden crops," Mr.
Dyer pomted out "Good brands of
rotenone and pyrethrum are effeetlve
to control both chewmg and suckmg
Insects "
These spray materials whIch may
be, purchased from most any local
dealer should be secured, so as to
have them on hand when msects m­
fest the garden crops, lie added
'
Meeting Friday Evening at The
Court House to Plan For
Repetition Next Fall
To Speak Twice Sunda) on Sub­
jects of Cowardice and
Courage.
The congregatIOn of the Fn st Bap­
tiSt church Will have the rlVllege
Sunday mornmg and evening of hear­
Ing Major roy Coward 10 hI a ex­
cellent a�dres es m whICh he \I III
deal With penalties of cowardice and
\\;Ith reward of courage Major Cow­
art's subject Sunday mOrOing Will be
"The Cost of Cowardice," and Sun·
day evemng, liThe Rev. Drds of Cour
age" The people Will look for\\ ard
"Ith a great deal of mterest to these
t\\O services
Major Cowart, formerly of States­
boro, IS now hvmg m A tlan ta, where
be takes a leading part III the \\ ork
of DrUid HIli Baptist church and In
the CIVIC hfe and work of the City
On rare occaSIOns when hiS work per
mlts him to return to our CIty IllS
friends always dehght to hear him
While hvmg here Mr Cowart waa
chairman of the board of deacollS m
the First Baptist church and was one
of the moving spmts m the work of
that church
The pubhc IS cordially mvtted to
1Le�r the addresses and to worship
With the church lit the services Sun­
day morning and evemng
Committee Sets Date
For Entries to Close
GROUP TO DISCUSS
BOY SCOUT WOR�
Meeting Be Held Tuesday Evi:
ning at Court House to
Re-Organize Council
AIRPLANE SALUTE GIVES
THAT JUMPY SENSATION
The men mterested In the Bulloch
county district of the Boy Scouts are
inVIted to partICipate In a Te orgam-
When the Brett brothers, James andzatton of the councIl at a mass meet.
BLlhe, carne rldmg home m airplanesmg to be hfAd next Tuesday mght,
" day or two ago, each m hiS ownMar 21 Thad J MorriS, the prese'lt machme, and sought to give a salutechairman, states that, the meeting Will to their family, the gesture was notbe hold m the court house at 8 o'clock fully understood by all tbe nelghbo..",
Mr MorriS urges those mterested and was eastly the cause of some
III scoutmg to thmk about the men neF�;��;el�':" over their father's h'oMethey beheve would take an actIVe m-
a number of tlme8. the boya attractedterest In the program for oft'lcers dur- his attentIOn, and neighbors, not at
IIlg the comIDg year A year ago, the moment aware of the Intent, fOlllld
Statesboro had one troop 0 scouts. 1hemselves lort of nenOUI, liS would
tI tr I th be natural with all the l'resent new�-TAX EQUALIZERS HAVE NoV(
there are ye oops n e paper Pllbllclty about airJ!Iane ac�lv-cqunty It, III land. aot so fir distantBEGUN TH��IR LKBORS "TIte Scout Trail to Cltlzenshjp," a
HavIDg begun their work Monday technlcolor picture of what scoutlllg
mornIDY, the county board of tax really IS now and how It bullda men,
equahzers are now engaged In �he Job Will be shown In connection l'lth theof equallzlIlg the tax returns of Bul- meeting. Mr. Morris thinks tbat the The Teacllere Oollelre b� willlrlV;loch county propert;y o!fDers. Accord- fathers and members Of-.couta ad a =Frlda���, �17T:.Illg to � M. Murphy, c$a1rman of th",
� boys about tlCout age Id enjoy 1$8°li" �1a,,_atted..r.�!L�
,
board, the work will require about 0
I tar ;!hu ..·V1d 10 '":,IIIIIIIUlou> Weeb. t r. free p c e. _" an __
ftO BULLOOII TOlES AND STATESBoRO NEWS THURSDAY. MAY 16. 1940
Yo. can have V-8 perfOl'lll8llM-
and gas econo..y, too!
An 85 h.p. Ford gne 24.'2 miles per
galloo in the annual official Gilmore·
Yosemite road test, open to all cars.'
This was best mileage of all standard.
equipped cars in this class!
1J'ROOKLET 1J'RIEFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES. Reporter.FOI fresher
SUCAI-INSIST ON
DIXIE
CRYSTALS
Mr. and Mrs. C S. Cromlej spent
Tuesday in Savannah.
Mr. and Mra. Lucius Aycock an­
nounce the birth of a son on Mol' 8.
?ofrs. W. D. Lee spent the week end
with her mother', Mrs. Walker, in
Hinesville.
Mrs. B. L. Kirkpatrick, of Miami,
Fln., was the gu.!'st of Mrs. J. W.
Forbes I'lst week.
Mrs. J. P. Bobo was called-to Shell-
man last week end on account of the
I illness of a sister.Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Johnson, of
Summit. were guests of Mrs. H. F.
Hendrix last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wyatt visited
their daughter, Mrs. Carl Wynn, of
Churleston, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pope, of Macon,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Pope's moth­
er, M I·S. Ella Blackburn.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kirkland, of
Bamberg, S. C I were week-end guests
of Mrs. J. C. Preetorius.
Mrs. Julia Gassett and daught er,
Dorothy, of Americus, spent Sunday
with Mrs. Acquilla Warnock.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Waters, of Sa­
vannah, spent a few days last week
with Mr. and Mrs. G. D. White.
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Brunson have
returned to Augusta after a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wyatt.
Mrs. J. N. Shearouse, who has been
viaiting relatives in South Carolina
for two months, is at home again
Friday night the piano and violin
pupils of Mrs. W. D. Lee will appear
in a recital in the school auditorium.
Mrs. Earl Martin and daughter,
Rose Mary, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Martin's mother, Mrs. M. G. Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Judson McElveen and
children were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Upchurch last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robertson Sr.
were dinner guesta of Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Kingery in Statesboro Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jhn McCormick an­
nounce the birth 01 a daughter on
May 7. She will be called Beverly
Ann.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Carrington
announce the birth of a son on May
6. He will be called Harold Ken­
neth.
Mr. and Mrs. George McElveen, of
Safety Harbor, Fla., were the guests
of Mr and Mrs. John C. Prodor this
week.
Miss Martha Rebertson and Mr.
and Mrs. Fletcher Kirkland, of Bam­
berg, S. C., vi"ited relatives here last
week.
The friend of J. P. Beall regret
to Jearn that he i in a grave condi­
tion, and that little hope is held for
his recovery.
Miss Mary Cromley, a membe .. of
t.he Syhester school faculty, spent
the week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Cromley.
Miss Florence Shearouse, dietitian
of the Emory University Hospital
in A tianta, sPent Sunday with her
m<lther, Mrs. J. N. Shenrouse.
Thursdav the various grades of the
school with their teachers will have
picnics in different sections of the
picnicking places of this community.
Dr. C. M. Warnock, of Atlanta, and
Miss Frankie Lou Warnock, of Li­
thonia, spent Mothers' Day with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock.
William Alderman, who has been
attending the Alexandria School for
BOJs in Nortll Carolina, is at home
• • • I'efineel in
ae_by Savannah
by Geol'gia
wOl'kel'1
.... In ••• Ied, ••nit."., ,.ctOl1'·
__tHI .....er bage - full weight
......nl.ed.
•
COLLEGE CHORUS
IS TO BROADCAST
�nual Spring Concert To Be
Given Here May 28th:
The Georgia Teachers College
chorus, directed by Mr. Ronald J.
Neil, will be presented in a broad­
cut o..er station W.T.O.C, Savannab,
Wednesday, May 16. • The program
will begin at four o'clock and con­
tinue until four-tbirty.
The schedule of the clforus includes
• concert Sunday nigbt, May ]9, at
the Tattnall county prison, near
Reidsville. The final performance
of the chorus· wil). be May 28. On
that date the chorus will give its
Iprlng <,oneert in t.he college audito·
rlum.
An extensive schedule of student
recital. has been released. The gen­
eral stuclent recital for the spring
quarter will be May 29. Thursday
night, May 30, Ted Booker will be
presented in R recital. Billie Turner
will assist him. Winona Carpenter
will give her certificate recital May
81. The final presentotion will be
the tbird annual concert by the de­
partment <YI music June 2.
LEGAL NOTICE
The closing dnte for the Democrat,.
Ic prim�ry, 77t.h Congress, First dis.
trlct ot Georgia, has been fixed by
the Executiye c<>mmitte of said dis­
trld at twelve o'cloclr noon, Eastern
�:�ard time, Saturday, June 1,
JOHN R. POWELL,
(}bairman of DemOCratic Executive
Committee, Firs!. Congressionlll
Dilltrid of Georgia.
U'lIa,.U)
FOR RENT-'l'hree ••Ilnecting room••
n_J:v done o..er. IIRS. D. C. Me­
DOgGALD, 10' Grady street, phone
61·L. (4aprltc)
SIMS SUPER STORE
Friday and Saturday, May 17th and 18th.
SHOP WITH CONFIDENCE-AU Items Plainly Priced.
Shop the SELF-SERVICE WAY and Save!
P&GSOAP 3 BARS FOR
POST TOA&TOO 807.. PKG.
MARSHMALLOWS ANGELUSPound Box 2 FOR
LIPTON'S TEA �-PoundTEA GLASS FREE
PURE PR�""D'TIX'- Assorted FlavorsEtJWl' EtJ 2 POUND JAR
DILL PICKLE FULL QUART JAR 2 FOR
KNO:V' JELL ALL FLAVORSA 3 PKGS. FOR
MAPLE SYRUP LOG CABIN. CAN
EVAPORATED APPW t POUND
SUGAR XXXX FoR ICING1 POUND BO-"-2 FOR
ocrAGON CLEANSER CAN
BANANAS "SIMS' QUALITY" -4 POUNDS
LEMONS FANCY CALIFORNIA DOZEN
STREAK O'LEAN BACON POUND
SMOKED SAUSAGE POUND
OLEO DEl:o�AN� 10e I STEAK A��tJ�UDTS25c
elWtMER COFFEE POUND
LUX'J}'OILET SOAP CAKE
Who says you can't have
EVERYTHING!
with Mr. and Mrs. Felix Parrish for
the summer.
A mong the Georgia Teachers Col­
lelfe students home last Sunday were
MISS Dorothy Cromley, Miss Ouida
Wyatt, Miss Frances Hughes and Miss
Emily Cromley.
Mrs. Lester Bland and Mrs. J. N.
Rushing were joint bostesses Mon.
day afternoon at Mrs. Bland's home
when the:\, entertained the Woman'�
Missionary Society of the Methodist
church .
Tuesday evening Mrs. W. D. Lee
presented Miss Annie Lois Harrison
in a piano recital in the Brooklet
school auditorium. The program was
interspersed by members from . the
High School Glee Club.
Sunday morning at 11 :30 o'clock
Rev. F. J. Jordan will deliver the bac'lcalaureate sermon in the school audi­torium. Mondoy night the schoolcomes to a close with graduating ex­
ercises. R. L. Winburn, of Teachers
College, is guest speaker. Lawrence
McLeod is class speaker.
Mrs. J. D. Alderman entertained
lhe Lndies' Aid Society of the Prtrn­
itive Baptist, church Monday after.
noon. After a devotional led by Miss
Ora Franklin, Mrs. J. C. Preetorius
led a Bible study on First Timothy.
Mrs. D. L. Alderman assisted in servo
ing.
A family reunion of the Duggan
family, of, which Mrs. E. W. Perkins
Sr., of this place is a member, was
held at the Perkins horne here this
week'.' Those "present were Mrs. J. H.
Pugh, <If Opelika, Ala.; Mrs. E. S.
Peacock, of Sandersville; Mrs. E. L.
Smitb and Mrs. C. W. Wright, of
Eastman, and one brother, J. H. Dug. \
gan, of Vidalia.
Mrs. W. R. Moore entertsined a
number of friends Tuesday afternoon
at her home with a sewing party.
Miss Mary Joe Moore assisted her
mother in serving delicious refresh­
ments. Invited guests were Mrs.
Felix Parrish, Miss Mary Slater, Mrs.
J. M. Williams, Miss Ruth Parrish,
Mrs. J. D. Alderman, Mrs. R. H.
Warnock, Mrs. W. D. Parrish, Mrs.
D. L. Alderman, Mrs. H. G. Parrish,
Mrs. J. W. Robertson Sr., Mrs. John
A. Robertson. Mrs. M. G. Moore, Mrs.
F. W. Hughes, Mrs. J. C. Preetorius,
Mrs. J. P. Bobo, Mrs. J. M. McElveen,
M,·S. W. C. Cromley, Mrs. S. R. Ken­
nedy, Miss Ora Franklin, MTs. W.
W. Mann, Mrs. E. C. Watkins, Mrs.
C. B. Lanier, Rnd Mrs. Acquilla War·
nock.
J
You can have easy-handIiDg­
with big-car room and ridel
Everyone knows how easy if is 10 drive
a Ford. But tuJ .ffe crJNld 'mow, .ill he gets
inside, how big this Ford is in Ieg­
room, seat·rOOJD, knee- room . • • nor
what a thrillingly soft, sready, big.car
ride it gives!
You caD have low cost IIPk�
and enjoy real fiM-Cllr ,..... !
You shift gears on a Ford with tbe easy·
acting type linger.tip shift used 00 costly
cars. You ge. a semi.centrifugal dutch
gi�ing lower pedal pressure at shifting
speeds, also typical of costly cars ... to ,
say nothing of the biggest hydr.uIic
brakes ever used on a low .. coat car. Yoat
Ford Dealer's ready and willi.a to tnde
. • • See him now!
IOU CAN BAYE A
FORDV-S
·-and that's what you'n waN when you try it!
•
KNOWLES-JOINER
Mr . S. F. Tillery, <If Williamsburg,
Va., formerly of Alabama, announces
t.he engagement of her sisteT, Miss
Enlam Knowles, to J. B. Joiner, of
this plnce. The wedding will take
place early 1n June.
FEMJ\LE HELP WANTED�Maid,
wr.ite; no laundry or scrubbing
lIoors; live in, $8 a week. Write MRS.
WILLING, 1st and ]Uh streets, Sa­
vannah Beach, Ga. (9mayltp)
Singing Contest To
: 1Je Held .Hay 30
Johnson
I
Hardware Co.
Statesboro, �rgia
DON'T FORGET you get a iree pie-
tllre show ticket with each $2 pur·
chase at K. & K. G·ROCERY Friday
and Saturday. Specials in all depart­
ments. (9mayltc)
WAGON SALE!
CLIFTON-GIRARDEAU
Of cordial int.erest to their nlany
flineds is the maTriage of Miss
Cleonis Clifton, of the Leefield c<>m­
munity, and Thomas GiTardeau, of
Statesboro. The marriage took place
Saturday afternoon, May 4, with J.
E. McCroan, ordinary, officiating.
The bride is the attractive daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Clifton. Sbe
attended the Brooglet High School.
The groom is the son of MT. and
Mrs. Harry Girardeau. of the Lee�
field section. The young couple will
make their home in Statesboro.
'I'he anllual step-singing contest
will'b held May 30 on tbe East Hall
steps. This event is sponsored by
Dr. Pittman and Mr. Bootb.
Two prizes will be awarded. T.n
dollars will be given to the winner
of first place, while the group win.
ning serond place will receive fi..e
dollars.
The group entering may represent
the Y.W.C.A, Y.M.C.A., the dormi­
tories, departmental clubs, or the so­
cial dubs. At least ten groups must
be represented. Each group will be
allowed five minutes in which to pre-isent tJreir numbers. Those songs
suitable, for community singing should
be used, and these songs should be
me�orized.
Decisions of the judges will be
made and announced at the close 'Of
the singing. Awards will be made
on Honors Day. It is desirable for
the winning groups to be present
to sing again at that time.
OUR PRICES ON
WAGONS
HAVE BEEN GREATLY REDUCED
Two-Horse Wagons have been reduced
as much as
BlZELL--PERKINS
Much interest surrounds tJre recent
marriage of Miss ?jildred Elizabeth
Bizell, of Port..mouth, Va., and Willie
Perkins, also of Portsmouth, fOTmeT­
Iy 01 Brooklet. The wedding took
place at the bride's home on April
·,22. Mrs. Perkins is the attractive
'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Bizell, of that city. Mr. Perkins is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Per­
k(ins Sr., of this town. He was in
the marines six Y6'ars and is now em­
ployed in the navy yard. The young
rouple will make their home at ]929
Glasgow street, Portsmouth.
,$30 .-
S:A NIT A T ION
IS ALL IMPORTANT!
Northcutt's Ne", Clean­
ing System S t e r iii z e s
Your Clothes at no Ex­
tra Cost.
We can made DISEASE RID­
DEN GARMENTS SAFE for
your BABY TO·WEAR.
Board of Health License Nil. 285
NORTHCUTT'S
J. E. ("Buster") BOWEN, Propriewr
GORDON STARLING GIVEN
HAPPY SU.RPRISE PARTY
MRS. R. M. SOUTHWELL
Mrs. Addie Brannen Southwell,
age 89, wife of R. III. SoutJrwell, died
Friday night at her home aft,er a Friends and relatives of Gordon
short illness. She was a life-long Starling, of the Esla community in
member of Corinth Baptist church, tl,. Bay district, joined in a snrprise
and has endeared herself not only to birthday celebration for him at his
her family and church but to her home Sunday, May 12. A delightful
entire community. FuneTal services picnic dinner was spread in the grove
were held Sunday morning at 11 :00 in front of the home. Those presellt
o'clock at Corinth with Rev. William were: Gordon Starling, Mr. and Mrs.
Kitchens Jr. officiating. Besides her Carl Starling, Mr. and Mrs. Sammie
husband, she is survived by three Stsrling, William Starling, Willa Fay
children by a form ..,. Inarriage: C. Starling, Audry Starling, Edward
L. Rowe, of Leavenworth, Kan.; Mrs. Starling, Mr. and Mrs. Roland Star·
P. M. Davis, of Atlanta, and Mrs. ling, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Starling,
Willie Tbomas, of Canton; three step- Harold Starling, Ted Starling, Mrs.
childrell. Mrs. R. C. Hall, of Brook- Bessie Bunkley, J. N. Bunkley, Emory
let; Mrs.. Gary Coleman, of' L""y\lns, 'Bunkley, M�. alld Mrs.. Leonidas I
and Cul'tlS S'outhwell, of BroO�t;, Bunl<ley, Cyrll.BII'lkley, Claire Bunk­
two sisters, Mrs. Jim Nesmith, of ley, Mrs. Eva Burke, My;.le Burke,
StatesJA,ro, and Mrs. Jarine Ward, of Ray Burke, Thurman Bu'rke, Minnie
Savann'lHr; two brothers, Claude Lee Burke, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Par·
Brannen, ()f Stilson, and Willie Bran� rish, Annette Parrish, Mr. and Mrs.
nell, of Savannah.' Willie Cannady, Audrey Cannady,
lIIarian Cannady, Mr. and Mrs. Jul-
MRS. S. C. BANKS ius Starling, DenelJ Anderson, A.da
Mrs. Sarah M. Banks, age 81, Mae Anderson, Myrtle Anderson, Mr.
widow of the late S. C. Banks. died and' Mrs. Hallie Bazemore, Mr. and
Sunday afternoon at the h<>me of her Mrs. Lavert Bazemore, Irma Baze·
son, bin""n Banks, after an illness of moie, Hollis Bazemore, Robert Mc·
several weeks. She was a life-long Coy, Eldwin Futch, R. W. Leonard,
resident of Bulloch county and a de- Way-ron Dickerson, Harold Dickerson,
sccndant of the well known Williams Theron Dickerson, Muran Dickerson,
and Anderson families, early settlers Mrs. Clyde VanBr"ckle Bowen, Rutb
of this county. Girens, .Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Barnes
Survivors include the following sons anll famIly, E. A; Denn;>ark, Lena Mae
and dnughters: David C. Banks and I Denmark, Courd Alene Denmar\<, EI-
Linton G. Banks, of Stat.sboro; J.
A'I
der J. A. Bowen. .
Banks, Register; Mrs. C. W. Ander- CARD OF THANKS
son, Mr�. lIIaggle Kennedy and �1rs. We wish to tbank the people ofHarry Flet.cher, .of Statesboro,. and Statesboro who have been so kind toseveral. glandchJ1dren and g]eat� us in the recent loss of our home bygrandchildren.
.
fire. It means so much to know weThe funeral wns hC!l.d at Ephesus have so many friends, and your actschurch on Monday afternoon at 4 \\;11 ever be remembered
o'clock, Elder Willie \Vilk}nson and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hodges,Elder A. J. Banks offlclatmg. Claudia and E CPallbearers, all nephews of 1111:5. • •
B'1_nks, were D. C: Jones, Bill Striok- FOR SALE-Two large refrigerators,
land, Durell Rushing, Emit Anderson, uitable for meat market; will sell
David C. Ande..on and Cap Bur- at sacrifice. MRS. J. W. ROUNTREE.
roughs. . (26aprltp)
...
PHONE 55
•••
WESTERNAUTO ASSOCIATE STORR
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
. HI R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST.
( 70c:ttfc)
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�---rr���:::=�::���::B��==�H����·�+ND�f������BO�RO�NRW;;;S;;;;��::::======�----------�----�!iCOL� ITae �:; o�· t��eS�:�:cy is in Newsy Notes From Nevils I
letting a stupid bunch of hoodlums Mrs. E. A. Proctor and Mrs. EthanII' I Mr. and Mrs. Buie Nesmith, thisJe msu ts at its leading officials. D. Proctor were business visitors in week end.Ingrate: The guy who'll wait un- Savannah Friday.
t'l M Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Snedicker andI next others' Day to write his Miss Elise Iler, of Savannah, spentth h children, Betty Jean and Hilton, havemo er anot er letter. the week end with her parents, Mr.At wst we've discovered what mod. and Mrs. Carl nero
returned to their home in Baton
.... f Rouge, La., after a week's visit witheS'1 IS or: It is a clever way of get- Miss Mary Miller, who works in relatives here.jng more praise. Savannah, visited her mother Satur-
n h J The pupils of tite different gradeseJ .. ou dn't persecuta Bertrand daJ night and Sunday. in school are going on picnics toRII88eIl. He would merely bring into !'fro and Mrs. Gerald Lanier and Dasher's, the Steel Bridge and totile open what is already- happening. children were shopping in Savannah -Womble's. fIond at dill'erent �Ime"�l argumeat for war: Do you one day the past week. during the week.thInk we would let an English speak-
. �r. and. Mrs. Davis, of Athens, Miss Lucile White, a member of thein� race be beaten to the levels of viaited thei d ht M
serf.? . .
r aug er, rs. Eric Esla school faculty who Ii..e. here,Whl� durmg the week end. has entered Teachers College forNote to the war lords: Have you. M�ss Sara Lou Hodges, home eco- the remainder of the term, and isany definite proof that your slain nomlc� teacber here, spent the week boarding in the dor.. ito�.80Idlers will be happy afterwards? end WIth her p ts t L d . .,
L M'
aren a u OW1Ci. Mrs. Zedna Davis and two sona ofIIClry America! With a few pos-
.
ISSes Eula Faye and Nannette Savannah, were guests for ae..;rala..... lng intelligence to discover and Hiltrop, of Cheater, Pa., are the da" the past week of her motherinYent, and all with enough intelli- gues.ts this week of Mi�s Mary Green. Mrs. W. J. Davis, and other relatives:g_e to imitate, we',," made prog- Mus�s Lavada Mart�n and Katrina They returned home on Sunday.retl.. and LIla Mae :,esmlth spent the Friends of T. A. Hannah will beDespite statementa made by old week end at th,elr respective homes glad to hear that he is slowly improv­m.ida to fool them.elves, the mating' -here.
.
nstin iog after having been very sick for"
. ct. is still t�e only desire pos- Miss Elsie Andrews and her pupils the past several,weelr.s..Both he andseesed 10. common by ail people. '., a planning a trip to places of interest MI"l!. Hannah are ,better.' •Maybe we s�ould educate our chil- in. and around Macon Satu�day of There were a number of familydren b,. puttmg pretty advertise. this week.
ta
. get-to-gethers in our midst Sunday.men 10 magazines alllinst whiskey. Misses Edith Fay Shelton and Na. All the children love to go home homeThat might counter-bawnce the ed- dine Thorpe have returned to their on Mothers' Day as well as other�catio� in the opposite direction be- home in Ellenwood, N. J., alter spend. days. They all seem to enjoy stick­ing' pr.nted at present. ing some time with Miss Martha Cal- ing their feet under the old homeOur sessions of congress make us houn. table.
w?nder if there could be democracy Our school is nearing 'the final day. A great many people attended theWIthout them. It could not coat much This week will spell finis for this meeting at DeLoach's Primitive Bap-more to let one man and his cabinet term's work. The graduating exer- tist church on Thursday of last weekformulate plans and then submit cises will be Monday night of next h
them directly to the people for ap- week. wh en they celebrated the founding of
aJ h'
t e church one hundred years agoprov or ot erwIse. Hr. and Mrs. Slaton Lanier, of Sa- A basket dinner was spread at th�,'annah, were the week end guests dinner hour and talks were made byof theIr parenta, Dr. and Mrs. C. E. their pastor, Elder WilIie Wilkerson,Stapleton and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. and other preachers as well as byLam�r. I several descendants of the first mem-M.ss Wauweese Nesmith, of Sa- bers of the church. It was all veryvannah, was the guest of her parents, interesting and instructive.
Hold Full Election
WHAT'S IT WORTH? (ABOUT'.MOREl)
KY WAY you look at it-it will payyou to own a new Nash. It alone
has the 99 H.P. Mani(old-Sealed engine
that took a "first" in the W40 Gilmore.
Yosemite Run with 23.76 miles per
gallon. It alone has that smooth new
Arrow-Flight Ride, Sand-Mortox
Soundprooflni. No other sedan near Its
price has provision for a big Convertible
Bed ..• or has a 7· bearing cranbhaIt.
the extra weiaht, the double rra-.
that mean so much in comfort.
To let all this in another car. 'you'd
have to pay about $300 more, But It's
"standard" with Nash-andz"••t,..
value�-l"hen you trade. ,Talre a looIt:­
take a ride in a 1940 Nash todayl
BIG 6.PASSENGER
SEDAN
DELIVERED HERE
JUST A FEW
DOLLARS MORE
TH�' TH,E toWEST
PRICED CAR
M. &. L,. AUTO CO�
60 EAST MAIN ST., - PHONE 88
Seniors To Present
"Home Town Revue" CHEr\.P MONEY!
st.'W••re "eriq to ••ke Ioua .. I.prond cIt7 naJ ........teeIJon. MHf. attnct1,.. contnd" IDtereR rate 'f"7 _ ........... of llegotlatlq 1__bl..
Register seni;:;-;ilI present the
senior play, "The Home Town Re­
vue,': in the school auditorium Friday
evem.ng, May 17, nt 8:16. Each of
the. se?iors has a part in the play.whIch .s a rollicking, laugh.provoking
comedy from start to finish.
The seniors huve dared depart from
the time-honored typo of senior play,
and �re presenting something new
and dlfftrent. The pUblic is cordial­
ly invited to come and enjoy an eveR.
ing of mirth nnd merriment.
Admission 10 and 20 cents.
NO RED TAPE
Tbe followfq lIdIedale GIl lIIonthly .-�_ ..- t •__............. _a -uac& pre......
RATES PER $1,000.00
:: :::: �trect " per ....
.0 II( .L_
&ne . • • •• •• .. •• .. •••• •• •••••• 11.11 ,. ........ 0.... Con&net
SO Monlll8 Coatnet······
.. ·· .. ················· 14.1. per _..
71 lIonthao Co 10 .....
8' MGIlthao �tract•••••••••.••••••••••••••••••• n.n,. .....
98 HOD'"
tra U.II ....
118 M .L_ � , 11.71,. _..on """tract. 1-.120 Mo Coatr •••••••• •••• •••• •••• •• .. •• •• _I per .....
.... 141- •__�••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11 ' .....,ear -- .pply •• ..., PI'Olleri:r ........r u...
I
PORTAL POINTS
FOR RENT-Two choice apartments
furnished. 41 North Main street:
MRS. DIGHT .OLLIFF. (26aprltp)
The Baptist W. M. S. will meet at
the c1lUrch Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hendrix mo­
t�red to Iva, S. C., Saturday to visit
her parents.
M. C. Hulsey, of Ft. Screven, spent
Mothers' Day with his mother, Mrs.
111. C. Hulsey.
Denver Hendrix, of Detroit, Mich.,
is viaiting Mr. and Mrs. Comer Bird
and other relatives for a few days.
Mr•. J. N. Shearouse, of Brooklet,
visited her daugbter, Mrs. J. E. Par.
rish, and Mr. Parrish during the week.
Mrs. Cam Bishop has returned to
her home in WaycroDs after a visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. N.
Carter.
GALA OPENING AT
SAVANNAH BEACH
every year. The new sea wall de­
signed to protect the higher ground Register Studentsfrom the encroachment of the surf,
has been completed and adds im-Imeasurably to the smoothness of the
beach and the beauty of surroundings. Register, Ga., May 10, 1940.
Existing amusement spots have Bulloch Times,
been enlarged and improved, and Statesboro, Ga.
many new attractions have sprung
Dear iSr:
up Y'. play .thei: part in the air of. [would like for you to print thisfestlvlty whwh is always in evidence in your paper for next week, as fol.
at this popular resorts. Hotels are lows:
open for the season, offering ample Election of Register High School
accommodations and every mod'ern
student council officers for the com­
convenience to visiting vacationists. ing year of 1940-4 L was held last
J. Gordon Miller, preseident of the week by Pcesident Wesley Moore,
Savannah Beach Chamber of Como' and the following were elected:
merce, states that in view of the President, Jim Watson; vice-presi­
vast improYements steadily going dent, Sarah Watson; secretary-trena_
forward at the bench, the chairman urer, Carolyn Bowen.
is confident that there will be more There were also held elections of
people, both grown-ups and young-"' the president of the United States
sters, coming this year than ever be- and for governor of Georgia, as fol.
fore to enjoy the healthful, amuse. lows:
ments the beach affords, and in the For president: Roosevelt 73; Ga...
name of Savannah Beach he extends ner 4; Dewey 3; Farley 1; Thomas t;
a most cordial welcome to old friends Taft 0; Vandenburg 0; Hull 2.
and new romers alike. For governor of Georgia: Eugene
Talmadge 69; Hugh Howell 24; Co.
lumbus Roberts 6.
REG[STER HIGH STUDENT
COUNCIL,
John W... ley Moore, Pras.
May 25 Marks Start of Season
For Popular Sea Shore
Pia,. Ground. PHONE OR WRITE
BERT R RAMSEY
STATESBORO,. GEORGIA
Mr•• Mabel Saunders nad Mrs. Ar.
thur DeLoach attended the centennial
celebration at DeLoach chuch, near
Claxton, Thursday.
,Inman Hulsey and Louida Hendrix
have returned to the University, at
Athens, having spent the week end
with their parents here.
Because of the commencement ser­
mon Sunday, the 11 o'clock sermon
will be omitted at the Baptist church.
Services will be held at night.
Mrs. Rosamond Simmons BDd Miss
Rosalee Clark, members of the fac­
ulty of the Clyattville High
.
School,
visited relatives. and friends here
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Azor Womack, of
Augusta, and Mr. and Mn_ Hardy
Womack and family, of Statesboro,
were guests of Dr. and Mr•. C. Mill...
Sunday.,,'
.
Miss Sybi� Jackson, wbo holds a
position with the Federal Bank in
Atlanta, .pent gaturday and Sun­
day with her parenta, Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Lee J...kson.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Crews and Pete
Taylor attended tbe funeTllI of a
nephew in Live Oak, Fla. He and
another youth, each fifteen years of I
ag�, were drowned while fishing in a
lake at that place.
I Mrt!. J. E. Parrish entertsined the
Thursday Sewing Club Thursday.
Snapdragons and a bowl of mixed
spring flowers were arranged In her
10v.iJy room"wbere the guests were
seated. She served strawberry ice
.cream with individual cakes.
The Savannah Beach Chamber of
Commerce plans a gala official open­
ing at the beach on Saturday, May
26th. Features of the entertainment
will include water sports during the
day and a brilliant display of fire.
works during the evening. The pa­
villion will be open for dancing by
the sees ide, with music furnished by
a nationally known orchestra. Hotel
Tybee will be the scene of a dinner
dance from 7 :30 to 10:30 in the even­
ing.
The beautiful New DeSoto Hotel
Beach Club will have an afternoon
dance from 5 :00 to 7:00 o'clock and
will have a dinner dance from 8:30
p. m. until-? '
Tennis, sbuffleboard, swimming,
fishing, and bowling will be available It is profitable for farmers to planto all sport lovers. for poisoning boll weeVils just asExtensive building o'perations dur- tbey each year arrange to fertilizeing the winter months have made and cultivate their cotton.Savannah Beach more attractive ;;';;;;;�';';;;:=,:,::",=�,,=,,�====than ever for the crowds of summer ONE ELECTRIC BROODER and 100
visitors who lIock to the occans, ide
heavy chicks for .$I!.20. BRADLEY
& CO� FEED ANon SEIiJD CO.
GRADUATION EXERCISES
BE HELD FRIDAY, MAY 24
The kindergar-;;;-;raduating class,
under the direction of Mis. Eloise
IIer, will have �heir exercises Friday
morning 10 o'clock Friday morning,
May 24th. At the close of the pro­
gram the photographer will malre
tbe class picture. The publJc is in.
vited.
Lemon Juice ,Recipe
Checks Rheumatic
Pain Quickly
FOR LEAVB TO SELL.
1'-
TlIIBP OUT OP THB DRIVBR'S SRAT of •
.a. .you're Dot r.ady to bu, ,our D......,.
BeaaUI., if you ODI, driYO IIae u" 1940,P.1ICiao .ro..d... blook, tblt'l eaou ... to DOavla.. YOD It'l !be oar 10.
,our mODe,. \
Peopl.,,1ao drive iffoub. 'null 11 UI tbIoa._
almOOllO ••Iioipa«e lboi� IbOu,bt. I , 10 ....tI...
... III ",nbifli!o" �o......IIo.. It••ria,.•ad lIoppi.,.Aad Ibil 0.' b.. 10m.lbiD. I. I.. "Tripl••Cublo_" •
.J\VERI�:r BRO�. Arotan: seUSE SQUARB
,
��f;,�$k�
rid. IIuoI ";IH ",:..:• .,ou b.Ii.... tb.r. j.11 .....·1 ...,
I'Neb .., "0...
'
He.. '. lb.....I .........IiD' rid. aDd drift ball. Iaco
..., .... tod•.,. ADd tb. bOlt of il il. PODIlao pri_ .....
.",iII t.. ..,IIt 1M ,.,..,1 ,
Portal School News.
'GRADUATING, EXERCISES
On Sunday morning, Ma,. 19, at
11:00 o'clock, Rev. Thornton Wil.
Iiams, of Millen, will preach the com,.
mencement sermon in the auditorium.
C;>n Monday night, May 20, at 8 :15
o'clock, the graduating exercises will
also be held in the auditarium. Coach
B. L. Smith (}f Georgia Teachers Col­
lege. will deliver the addr_:
The public is cordiall)l invited.
SENIOR CLASS TRIP
The seniors of Portal High School
will leave 'On tbeir trip Tueada,..
Hay 21. They are going -., Lake
Rabun for a week. On the way ba.ck
the,. will .top at Smoky Mountains
in North Carolina, the Indian ,;Reser­
vation and will come back through
Atlanta.
They will be chaperoned by Mr.
'Gay, Mrs. Harold Hendrix, and
,'I)t,herrmem�� of tile. faculty.
BULlOCH
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I . .By A. A. U. Women : 'Following IS the report of the year's
N II
work done by the A A U W, Col-
legeboro branch
y
We have gained a better under-
estanding
of Europe's problems and
have a greater appreciation for Eu­
rope's contr ibution to oiviliaation
Bulloch county farmers would Monthly programs have been based
on the study of Europe, ,)lrected bynever strike or whip another animal
the program committeegoing' to mnt ket If they would only We have gained a better under­VISit any packing house and see the standing of GeOJ gla's educational
damage to the meat resulting from problems Material from the Citizena'
A Fact Finding bulletin on educationimproper handling, County gent
was diatributed throughout BullochByron Dyer advises m urging great county by the education committeecare In transpor-ting fat cattle to We have given moral support to themarket Bulloch county health department by
"Fat cattle are apt to bruise very publicixing its achievements This
was done by the health committeecostly, even more so than lean ones,"
\Vc have given some financial aidthe agent POints out "Sticks and to the Bulloch county child welfarewhips leave telltale marks In ad council
dition farmer s would do well to ex- W. have become better acquainted
With good books through the bookercise particular care in loading cat
J eview progr am directed by the artstie In order to keep them from being committeebi uised against gates, corners 01 \Ve sponsored an excellent com­
fences, cal doors, and other square munity forum on "Prcpaganda and
War" This was done till ough theor shar p objects
intci national 1 elations committeeMany years ago we were s itt ing Farmers who have fed out beef We co operated WIth the GeorgiaWith n f'riend in hIS place of business cattle this sp: '"I: would hnd It profit- Teachers Oollege In dISCUSSIOns andwhen a pan handler came along" ith able to go to the packing plant and forums on material pubhshed by the
bis 1181 d luck story He was slight- sec the carcasses of those animals �I���:�� �act�e F���;�f S����lt::�_Iy crippled In one foot-not enough hang ing m the cooler, JIlr Dyel be-
mittee took the leadership in this10 put him on crutches-and he had heves He says they would then see field
nmbuions, he "R"I to fit himself how their animals look to the pack We sponsored a forum on consumervOl th It te on buying ThIS WOI k was directed byfOI employm nt which would not mg companies ane e u ima c
the SOCial studies committeeJerlUIlC too much foot work 'I am sumer and would be Impressed by the
We made significant attempts tohoping to I am office work," he said, serrous damage to some of the steers
improve citizenship m Bulloch countyGeorgia sbould be more concerned that I may be able to earn my through rough hand'ling' at election time through dISCUSSIonsI Ih G f feeding and editorials m the county papers
today about ber health pro» ems an
W"� through life" eOlb'18 armers are now
'fhls mpvement was leel by our pub-
IIbout the POBBlblhtles of Amenca be- He told us thnt he �ad neVCI had out as good beef as In the country,
helty commIttee and the legIslatIvefng drawn
mto anon,er World War
a rcaJ dlance In hfe, therefore had the agent says, and It IS up to the committeeThe strongest factor m GeorgJ8's not bee II obi to accumulate thc feeder and cattle grower to see that Ten dollars was subSCribed to thebl
h :! to k h dl d WIth "kId A A. U W fellowshIp fund througb
health problems today, the pro em
mellllS te equJP 111m elf as he needed t ell at s c IS an e
the leadership of th .. fellowsh,p com-
we shouhl be most concerned alwut, to be c'1ulpped The flJend who sat gl<> es" so It Will command top
mltteeIs syphIlis More bab..s are shllborn, WJth us turllcd hun down cold Per prices
We have been kept mformed con-more cases of heart trouble are re- Banally we dug for a dIme, and the In 1939 mnre than 1,381,500 boys cernmg matters affectmg the legalbo V
and economiC status of women
ported, more chlldren are rn en-
man hold out hl" hand for It We
and glTls were belongmg to 4 H clubs through commIttee on the legal and
ernlC, more (:hl1dren are found crlp notlC tl. ItI.:-.I fmgets erc colored With
In the 48 states, Alaska, HS\Vall and economIC status of womenpled for hfe, all as results
of syphlhs, the stain of cIgarettes, and as we Puerto RICO Though the membershIp of ourmore than any other maJor cause dlOllperJ tbe dIme mto hiS palm, gave branch has not mCI eased, the quahty,th era
0 INTH '" M S m the opinIOn 01 your preSIdent, can
Glynn county, Wlth e co op - hIm thiS thought "ThiS won't pay I C R .....
not he surpassed We do not have a
tlon of the local and state health de
for -any part of the educatIOn you say The regular meetIng of Cormth W
member who has not contributedportments,
IS carrymg out an exten-
you want, but It WIll buy another 1\1 S was held Monday afternoon at
something very worthwh11e to theth n I ng and k th the home "f Mrs A W Belcher, WIth
force of the Collegeboro Branch m
Slve program for e m'l
h package of CIgarettes to eep e MISS VIOla Belcher m chal ge of the
making OUI community a better and
carmg for syphlhtlc patlents A ugo golden blown glow on yoU! f,"gers"
proglam InsplTlng talks were gIven
t,appler place fO! all who hve m It
staff of doctors and nurses IS mam- That IS all we SBld to hIm, but by Mrs E A Smith, MISS JIllldred
The mem»ershlp committee led In thIS
tamed for both whIte and coloTed
I when he was gone, the fllend cblded Lee l\lrs Zetlerower, JllI,s Viola Bel-
fieldff f Syphlhs Id 't h che; Mrs T J Hagm, Mrs BrlOson,
The secretary's mmutes, the treas
pat.lents u ellng 10m
hi d
us fOJ I'mrcnsm IIJ \\OU nave
Mr
'
'VIlhe Joyner and Mrs John
urer'. lecord, and the pubhclty chaJr-
Weekly chntcs are held where 00 Bald that to him," SRld the frIend Belcher We were velY proud to have
man's record have been responsIble
tests aTe made and where the suf
And we leplled, "No, you didn't have With us seven VISitors, among whom
fOI excellent wTltten lecords of our
fcnng patlent.s ure tleated A mod
any lJght to say It, you. didn't glVe \\ete MJS Smith, Mrs Zettetower
accomplishmentsernly eqUlpp d trollcl house, WIth all him u dime" The dune we had given and Ml S R E Belcher, of the Sta-tes-
.....bolO W M S After a short busmess
LUB
the convemences of a doctor's sur·
him, also gave us t.he rIght to volun
sessIOn refreshments wele served J. T. J. Cgery, 15 used t.o go to vanous pomt.s t.ecr the suggest,JOn At a prevIous meetmg our members MISS Efflelyn Watels was hostessthroughout the county to hold weekly Now, we sort of beheved that when were diVIded mto two clfcles, the to the J T J's Tuesday evenmg atclInICS • Over one hundred eighty we loaned money to OUT allle� 10 the SmIth clTcle WIth JIlrs Kermit Joyner her home on Mulberry street Sandh as chnuman, and the \Voodward Clr- wlI!hes and gmgerale werE served
plltlents are treatcd for SYllhlhs eac World War, we let ourselves Into the
ele WIth MISS Elhe Joyner chal"man •••week undel tIllS system right to be mterested In "hatever The Smith cllcle "Ill have charge of BAPTIST \V. M. S.Ii all countIes would carryon the they (hd, lind In the way they did It the next meet,"g, which Will be heldProgram that Glynn county IS carl"y- Particularly, we felt that we had a at the home of Wesley Mincey, WIthI t d MI s BrInson and Mrs Mm tin as109 on, syphlhs could be C Imma e right to cenBure them when theyentirely In GeOlgl8 10 t.wo yeals eventually forgot their promise to J01T�e h���I�:r meetmg at CormthThe next most Important chsease retlll n the Joan we had made them, Will begm on Monday mght, June 3in Georgia IS cancer More people and llerslBted m theIr attItude of 111,- May we be lookmg forward for a realdie annually," Georgl8 from cancer ddferonce If a man IS not entitled revival?
Gw t Ad :-.
than from aOCldental deaths Not to be mterested In the conduct-even
DISTINGUISHED VISITOR an
�
neatly so many method. of eurmg In the welfare-of the mdlvldual he
Dr JIllnor C Baldwm, of Orlando,cancer are employed as m the curmg has loaned money to, \\ ho stili owes Fla, and Cape Cod, JIlass, world re OND CBNT A WORD PER ISSUEof syphlhs, bceause there arc only two It, then why loan a man money? nnwned concert nltlst and composer,
DTAKBNFORLEBSTBAN
methods of cancer treatment known, We are .tl]] mterested In the AI- was the week end guest of Mr and
�NTWO�"Y-FJVB CEl'oTB A WEEKf JIlrs W C MaconbeSides operatIOn, whIch IS seldom e - lie", despIte the fact that they laId ����:;;:::;;:��:;:;:;:;:;:;-;-;-;-�-;-;�_fecLlve These two methods nre x-ray down on thelT promise to repay We"and rndmm treatments Cancer
nre dlsnppomted, but we haven't yet A L D RED B R 0 S.treatm..ents are much more expenSlve glown so angry we want them WhlP-than sypblhs treatments, but not ped In the present war Indeed,nearly so many treatments are J e- thos{l Alhm; .we"l'e fightmg OUl war m
qUlred to cure cancel as nre re EUIope twenty odd years ago even
qUlred to cure syphlhs The Amer- before we loaned them the money,lcan Society for the Control of Can- they continued to light It after they
eer offers every help wlthm ItS power borlowed "ur money, they spent thelT
SALl\fON, Argo Redto patients suffermg from cancer ltve. and their substance whIle we
Tall clInThe next most Important dIsease In we�c loaTung them money and Wlsh- .::___
-=-=-_-:-__-:-_=__Georgia today IS tuberculOSIS MOl e mg tbey mIght wm WIthout our ac TRIPE-J\rmour's Starth f It t Large 20cpeopJe (he from
thiS cause an rom tlVC partlclpatlOn was our wer a
any dIsease WIth the exception of the begmnmg as posItively as It was Small 10csyphlhs and cancer Smce we know OUIS at the last Personally, we'd
that tuberculosIs IS not hereditary, be wllhng to forgive those AllIes
we know that It must be caused from
I
every dollar they owe us If the domg
carelessness The Teason lor so many so would enable them to Win agam
CBses of tuberculOSIS m GeorgIa 1.<>- wltbout cventually draggIng us mto
day IS that people catch cold, pay no tbe present bloody conlhct
attentIOn to It, and let It progress Certnmly we are still wlllmg tountil thelT lungs become contaml� give them the money to buy cigar­
nated and progress to tbe pomt that cttes-<Jr gunpOWder
It finally becomes necessary, as a
last hope, for lung to become collaps­
ed In most cases v. hen a lung IS
collapsed, the person becomes weak
and -susceptible to tuberculOSIS
Georgia's samtarlUm IS at Alto
Heart diseases form one of the
greatest problems of Georgia's health
Very httle can be done to cure heart
trouble other than a proper diet and
personal care on the part of the m­
dlVldual who IS suffermg
Anotber very Important factor m
GeorgIa's health problem IS the hook­
worm SIxty-five per cent of tbe
cltlZens of GeorgIa have bookworm
Very much IS bemg done to cOlltrol
and cure hookworm m GeorgIa The
8tate health department, m co opera
tlOn Wlth the varIous county health
departments, takes speCJmens from
all school ch1\dren and sends free
treatments to tbose suffenng from
bookworm The factor whIch causes
most concern 8QOUt hookworm ]8
that the hookworm may be caugbt
the day after you ha"e been cured
Some at the most common ways of
catch)1lg hookworm are Walkmg
barefoqt at pubhc bathing places and
]lubhc otlets, by personal connectJOD,
TIM E S lan!n��h:ra��I;'yg 1;�o�;:���r��:�o�!1 PROPER HANDLINGGeorgia s health IS malurial fever MARKET ANIMALSVery many people are killed annual-
ly f'rorn this disease If checked in
time, malarial fever IS easily CUI ed
However, If malarial Jever IS let go,
It pi oves Itself to be one of the most8UB8CRIPTJON $160 PER TEAR
dangerous hazar ds In Geor gia's
-.atered u aecond Olalll matter Maroh health QUlIlllle IS the most effectl' 2
a, ]905 ... the p08tomlce ra�o8nl:;:; I
method of curmg mule ria Th18 fcver1t:�CbO:-18�der the Act 0 IS spread In rgely by the mosquito
The state department of health has
done much to destroy the breeding
places for mosquitos
•
A mong' the greatest health prob­
lems of Georgia IS the problem of
sunitutlou 11 proper sanitatton
methods a: c employed, most of our
Important. diseases WIll be eliminated
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
County Agent Byron Dyer Ad­
vises Against Rough Hand
ling of Beef Cattle.
:> B. TURNER Editor lLUG owuer
OUR GUEST EDITOR.
1'HE IlIGHT TO CENSURE
ThIS IS In �r explanation
of the whyness of our Guest Edl
tor column Last week there a p
enred In this column an article!lltten by Maybess Murphy,
Swainsboro High School girl, WIth
the explanation the It had been
written in a ready wrrtei S' contest
of the district high schools held at
Pulaski thrce weeks preVIOUS, had
been awarded first, placc In the
girls' B g rade class for tho dlatrlct,
and later hud been given first place
In the state contest
The article which WIll follow thts
Irrtrnductiun has exactly the same
history Wlltten In the distrtct
contest It "on also first place JJI the
state c�ntest held at A thens The
subject matter of tbis article 18 01
sufficient Importance that" e have
felt that our readers WIll be Inter
ested In Its reproduction
Paper Tatmg No I 10 boys' C class,
written by Joe Oglesby, JIlarlow
GEORGIA'S HEALTH PROBLEMS
The other two prize papers for the
diatrict, written by Hazel Lena BI an
nen, Pulaski, t: nel John LewIA, Swains­
bor 0, will appear In later Issues
SPECIALS FOR
Friday and Saturday
MAY 17th and 18th
Ideal
Smarty, 1 lb. can
for 25c
5c
CRISCO
3 pound can
APPLE JUICE, Gil­
berts pure, 20 oz. can
P & G SOAP
3 cakesLUNCHEON GUESTS
Rev and MIS N H Wllhams, MISS
Inez Wllhams, Mrs J C O'Neal and
Rev Max O'Neal were luncheon guesh
Tuesday of Mr and Mrs D B Tur
I qks. OXYDOL and
2 P & G Soaps for
\----------��r_�------�
FLOUR
Primrose, 12 Ibs.
Primrose, 24 Ibs.
Primrose, 48 Ibs.
WhIte Rolls, 24 Ibs.
Queen of the West, 24.
Capitolal plain or S.R.
24 Ibs. $1.10
RICE
5 pounds
ner
Allen, the druggist says "Heaven
enn WUlt, !3ee your doctor before It's
too late" Call us mght or day for
nSslstance FRANKLIN DRUG CO
A Gentle Lexetive
Good For Children
Most any chIld who takes till.
tasty laxative once wdl welcome it
the nellt time he'. constIpated and
it has him headachy, cr08S, hstless,
WJth bad breath, coated tongue or
little appetJte
Syrup of Black Dra,ught 18 a tasty
l1qwd compnmon to the famoul
BLACK DRA UGHT The pnnclpai
mgredlent IS the same In ooth
products, helps unpart tone to lazy
oowel mU""leB
COCOANUT. Bakers,
Milk or dry pack, can
COFFEE
Bliss
Maxwell House
Bailey's Supreme
Charmer
TOMATO JUICE
14 oz. can
The Syrup's flavor appeals to
most children, and, given by the
fumple dnections, Its action 18
usually gelll/c, but thorough Re­
member Svrup of Black Draught
n<?XJi tunc�,
\
T\llo SIzes 50c and 25c
Don
'I
I
,I
::tl
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Novv On
Display.
Shop Henry's First
J. DOWSE LEE NOTICE ro L 0 RUSHING HEIRS
Funeral sel V1ces for James Dowse
Lee, wh" dlCd suddenly 10 Savannah
Monday afternoon, were beld here
Tuesday aiteIRoon at 4 o'clock, at the
home of hiS Sisters, MIsses SadIe and
Gussie Lee Rev N H Wllhams, pas
tOl of Statesboro Methodist church,
To Mrs L 0 Rushmg and Ruby DellBo well, heirs at law of L 0 Rush­
Ing, deceased
Take notICe that I have filed a pe­titIOn m Bulloch superIOr court ask­
mg for an order reqUlrmg Lmton G
Lamer, as sole 1 ecelver of the estate
of L 0 Rushmg, to execute title to
a certam tract of land purchased by
me ilom L 0 Rustling, for which he
executed a bond for title, and, if noobJectIOn IS filed, I wtll, aiter thIrtydays frum thiS notice, ask the Hon
Wm Woodrum, Judge of said court,to sign saId order
ThiS the 15th day of May, 1940
J L DEKLE, PetitIOner
(16may4tc)
( ...
offiCiated
Ml Lee, who was 50 years of age,
had driven a truck to Savannah from
StatesbOl 0 Monday, and went to the
home of bls slster-m-Iaw, JIlrs Ron­
ald Varn, 822 Anderson street east
Shortly after arrlvmg there he was
strICken WIth a heart attack and died
about I 30
Mr Lee was the son of the late
James B Lee and JIlIS Carohne
Preetorms Lee He IS survived by
hiS WIdow, Mrs Tilla Hughes Lee, a
daughter, JIlrs Donald L Coffey, of
Chattan'Ooga, Tenn ! two sons, James
Lee Jr, JIldlen, and Turner Lee of
Statesboro, three grandchIldren,
Frank, Mafllyn and James Lee, all of
IIII11en, three Sisters, Mrs W B John­
son, JIIISS SadIe Lee and MISS GussIe
Lee, al lof Statesboro
Tht regulal monthly program of
the Baptist W 111 S wdl be held at
the church JIlonday afternoon at four
o'clock, Wlth MI s JIm WIlhams's ctr­
ele rn charge FREE-FTlday and Saturday one pIC-ture show ticket WIth each $2 pur­chase at K & K GROOERY Fridayand Saturday Spec.. 1 bargainS In
every department (9may1tc)
picture show ticket free WIth each
$2 purchase, no strings tIed to thIS
offer Buy your groceries here and
enJoy a free show WIth us FTJday and
Saturday (9mayltc)
FOR R E NT-ChOIce apartment
MRS J S KENAN, 210 South
JIlaln street (9may2tp)
FOR RENT-One SIx-room house on
South Main street Apply JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER (I6mayltp)
FOR SALE-LOt on Donaldson street,
80x150 feet. only $320 CHAS E
CONE REALTY 00 (l6may1tc)
WANTED-Shelled corn, we will pay
hIghest market price STATES­
BORO PEANUT CO, 202 West MaIO
street (16may4tp)
FOR RENT - Two unfurnished con-
necting rooms, lInmedlate posses
slOn MISS ALLIE LEWIS, No 7
Inman street (16mayltp)
FOR SALE - Eight hundred frUIt
'jars and 3,000 syrup Iwttles, one
and two cents each E L SHUMAN,
!���������������iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii218 HIli street (16mayltp)WANTED-Salesman WIth car, directsellmg, must furnish A 1 reference
Sec MR FULLER, NorrIS Hotel
after 7 00 p m (16mayltp)
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment,
furmshed or unfurmshed, private
bath MRS W H DeLOACH, Zel.­
terower avenue (16may1tc)
FOR SALE-30 acres, 25 acres m
cultIvation, a room dwelhng, �barn
and outbUlldmgs, 9 miles northeast
of Statesboro, $1000, terms CHAS
E CONE REALTY CO (16mayltc)
FOR RENT-In Brooklet, seven-room
large house and lot m good loca­
tIOn at $7 50 per month F W EL­
ARBEE, Irwmton, Ga, or J J BOW­
ERS, Brooklet, Ga (16mayltc)
IMPORTANT NOTlICE-We can ex-
tend your TOBACOO hall ,pohcy
to covel wmd damage when such
wmd accompames hml, for only $1 00
per $100 msurance This IS a new
feature "ell worth your consldera
tlOn we recommend It CHAS E
CONE REALTY CO (I6may1tc)
SOAP-N-COASTER PACKET-Four
bath cakes, fOUl hand cakes and
four heat, alcohol and wat'er �eslst­
ant decoratIOn coaste:-s, 39 cts whde
they last FRANKLIN DRUG CO
(16mayltc)
CII¥ MARKEl -. --
Best Steak, lb. Pig Ears, lb..
Hens, lb..
Fryers, lb.
We Dress 'Ern
.. 7c
18e
28c
FISH DRESSED ANY KIND, ANY TIME. ALL KINDSSEA FOODS, FRESH VEGETABLES.
SEE US FOR YOUR MEATS AND SAVE MONEY.
HOSEA ALDRED, Manager
GRADUATE.S
WILL WANT - AND NEED
Luggage42c79c
$1.55
89c
95c
LASTNG USEFUL
We have It in Every Size, KindaDd at PrIces to Suit Everyone
Full size Wardrobe Trunks $25.00Ladies' Cases, 18 to 24 inches, low as $ 2.95Genuine Leather "Gladstone" Cases. $ 6.95Ladies' Dresser Sets $2.95, $3.95, $,5.00In beautiful Silk Lined Boxes
BILL FOLDS, PURSES, CIGARE'ITE CASES, MEMORYBOOKS, AND MANY OTHER USEFUUL GIFTSFOR THE GRADUATES.
GOLD MARKINGS FREE
MOYLE TRUNK & BAG COMPANYBroughton at Whitaker
Savannah, Ga.
LOVELY LUNCHEON
One, o!: tbe jovehest partIes of the
week \\as given Flldny when Mrs
Thad MorTIS Mrs FI ank OIltff and
Mrs C B JIlathews entertamed WIth
a bfldge luncheon at the lovely new
home of Mrs MorriS on College bou
levarel An arrangement of roses and I�������������������������������S1\ eetpeas was used throughout thehome Aftfr a three·course luncheon
bridge and Chmese checkers were play
ed A potted begOnia went to JIlIS
Frank Parker Sr m checkCl s, for
hIgh score In bridge Mrs Grady At.­
taway receIved pottcry, lor low a be­
gOnia was given �Irs A BAnder
son and for cut Mrs Leff DeLoach
rec�lved a potted Easter hly Guests
present were Mesdames B B MOl rlS,
Enllt AkinS, A B Andel son, E L
Pomdextel, E N Brown, Remer
Brady, Edwrn Groover, Horoce
Smith, Howard ChTlstlan, J M Thay
er, Hmton Bootn, A M Braswell,
Dan Leete], Leff DeLoach, J 1111 Moore,
E L Barnes, Lennie Simmons, Percy
Bland, Hoke Brunson, A ,J Mooney
Sr Waldo Floyd, Grady Attaway,Fr�nk Slmmons, R J Kennedy, D
B Turner, Frank Parker Hnd Bruce
Olltff
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Mornlng prayer Sunday at 11 00 a
m, Health Oottage, Georgia Teachers
College campus
RONALD J NEIL, Lay Reader
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H L SNEED. Pa.tor.
(At Primitive Baptist. Church)
10 15 Sunday school, Henry Ellls,
supermtendent
11 30 JIlornlng worship, sermon by
the pastor
Special mUSIc
STILSON CHAPEL
3 30 Sunday school
We hope It Will not be long be! rc
work on the new church can be start­
ed It IS to be er ected on the corner
of Savannah and Zettcrower avenues
The finance committee IS gettmg
1I10ng splendidly rarsmg money This
must bo fimshe,l befoi e work can
begin
{ >
BmLE STUDY TO
BE DISCONTINUED
The InterdenommatlOnal BIble cluss
whICh has been meeting each Fflday
afternoon at the Rushing Hotel, WIll
dlsband for the summer, resummg
meetings, October 1st
MRS. McGINTY HOSTESS
TO FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
Mrs H C McGmty was hostess to
her club Tuesday afternoon Red Dor
othy PerkinS roses were effectively
arranged throughout her home on
Conege 3treet Sewmg �nd a contestfeatured the afternoon s entertom­
ment, and In the contest Mrs Kermit
Carr received a cosmetic set as pnze
A vanety of sandw1ches, cookies and
coca colas weI e served
...
<\TTEND RITES
FOR J. DOWSE LEE
SCOUT TROOP 4Q
Scout Troop No 40 spent Wednes­
day afternoon at the Steel BTldge on
• plcmc A t the last scout meetmg
we elected patrol leaders and as"18t­
ant patrol leaders r think that everrbody "as satisfied at everbbody s
pl�t� have 23 scouts Signed and paId
theIr dU'es We need only one more
scout our troop for It to be filled
up Everyone of the scouts WIsh tU
thank Mr Green, our scout master,
for grVimg :t'Oi&RTCBRANNEN
INMAN FOY,
Scou t ScrIbes
Yes, .he new HamlllOn. have
"youth appeal' That's one of
t,he two reaSODS why Hamtlton
iJ America 5 Preferred Gradu...
tlOO Walch The other, of
course, IS "CCI/rlley See these
and other Dew model ••
SPEND-THE-DAY PARTY
A congellla1 gloup enJoymg n
I spend the-day party Tuesday WIth
'Mrs J P Foy at her home at Ada
belle were Mesdames Oltn Smith, E
C Ohver, Dan Lester, Bruce Olhff,
Harry SmIth, Frank SImmons and
Harvey Brannen Aftel dmner bridge
"as played, and the prize for high
scQ} e, a box of candy, went to Mrs
Brannen
Friends and relatives f) om out of
town attending the funel al of J
Dowse Lee Tuesday were M! and
Mrs James Lee, Mlllen, M1S Don
aId Coffey, Chattanooga, Tenn, Mr
and Mrs W W Brewln, Mr and JIlrs
Ronald Varn, Ronald Val n JI and
Evange)me Rose Varn, Mrs Frank
Lee, JIlrs J 0 Smith and JIlrs Fred
BRtt all of Savannah, MI and MIS
,\, J' Lee IIIrs Wayne Panlsh, MISS
Ruth Par;lsh and JIlr and JIf IS Fehx
Parflsh, all of Blooklet, JIll s J W
ll,Tooks Mrs "red Flanders, Mrs
Steve Wllhams Sr and JIlrs Jonn
Sutton, of Swal�s20! 0
FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
STATESBORO CHOSEN
FOR 1941 CONVENTION
A t the conventIOn of the Georgl8
FederatIOn of Woman's Olub held In
Gamesvllle last week, two Cities m
the First congl esslOnal dIstrict, Sa­
vannah and StatesbOl 0, competed to
I entertam the forty Sixth convention
I
to be held '" 1941 StatesbOlo won
out by vote of ;h: .maJollty
I
GRAMMAR SCHOOL
BAND ENTERTAINED
Mrs FI ank Olhff and MI S 'I had
MorriS were hostesses to the thn ty
members of the Grammal School
band With a pICniC at Lake VIew dUl­
mg the week Hot dogs, cookies and
drmks ...vel e served, and games and
sWImmmg weI e enjoyed
Mrs E L Helble "as hostess to
the members of the FTlendly Sixteen
Club Thursday aftelRoon at her
apartment on Savannah lvlmue A
collechon of s)lTIng flowers deco�ated
her rooms "here b�ldge and rook
were played Damty hnen handker
chIefs were glven for hIgh scores and
were won m bridge by Mrs ElmO! e
Brown and III rook by MIS John
Rawls For cut a boutonmere went
to Mrs Stothard Deal StrawbelrY
short.cake and a frUit dr,"k were the
refreshments served
...
JUDSON 19 ,",CD 14K Dlrunl
,old filled "2'0 With 'f'lphed
.old numeral dJal ." 00
HAMILTON
Amp-rIta·. FIne Waleh
Ivr E'ferr 11ft Oee_Oll !i!"
Grimes Jew�lry Co.
Beauty-wise shoppers
ehooee CARA, NOME
Beauty Creati,D8
For twenty year8, America's !!lmart­
eet women have (fepended on Cara
Nome Bea,,�y Creations to help
them attalnl,.nd k••p youthful love
lineS&. Car. Nome cream•• lotions,
make-up aIds and bath aeeeS80rles
:'_one lor every need-are superior
In quahty and effiCIent '" beljuty­
giVing power Degm uSing t;hem
today I
PARTICIPATE IN MUSIC
FESTIVAL IN SAVANNAH
,lS. '
\}fjP She'll thull 10 the mouldod fll In In-
dividuol proportions, to t e fresh fashJon
colors attuned 10 the season's dictates
And wlt:1 excepllonal durabdlty and
beauty, Shaleen gladuates WIth fop hon-
015 in value So for charmmg giving, pive
" , "
exquIsIte, smart Shaleen hosiery.
+
l
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Bra"r�s Dept. Sto�e
CONGRATULATIONS
-TO-
THE FASllION SHOP
A M SELIGMAN, PtOP
ON SELECrlNG
CAX1(IEX
AIR-CONDITIONING
Installed By
AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING CO., Inc.
632 Indian Street
SAVANNAH. .. GEORGIA
MUSIC CLUB TO HOLD
REGULAR MAY MEETING
The Stategboro MUSIC ClUb Will hold
Its r�gular JIIay meeting on Tuesday
mght, May 21, at the home of Dr Alumni membershiP 10 Phi Betaand Mrs M S Pittman, WIth Mr and
d d D C MJIlrs Percy Averitt, Mrs B L Smith Kappa has been awar e r •
and Frances Trapnell co hosts and Destler of the GeorgIa Teachers Col-hostesses lege, It was announced here today.In addItion to the regulal bUSiness, Dr DeBtler, who recPlved hIS A Bthere Will be a report of the nomlnat
degl ee from Wor:ester College whenmg committee for officers for the en-
sUing year FollOWing thlB I eport a that college had no charter of Ph,
progl am of mUSIC, w1th "Sp) mg" a8 Bet Kappa, was thIS week made 8the main motif, Will be presented by membet of the fraternIty of hIS AlmaMrs B L Smith, pi ogram chaIrman
Mater At Worcestet. Dr DestlerThe follOWing program WIll be ren
dered graduated cum laude, WIth the hlgb-TrIO of women's vOIces led by Mrs est honOl s In hIstory In the collegeRoger Holland He was also all out.tandmg trackPlano solo-JIllss Nell Lee
man The alumm memberships ale����������I:�t���I\�°M':S Z awalded those alumm "ho have made
S Henderson achievements In the field of Bcholar-Seasonal mUSIC contest-MIS Glenn ship after graduatIOnBland Jr
The mltlatlOn for Dl Destler waS
BIRTH held at the home of D. R J H Dc
JIlr and IIII11l Bob Pound announce Loach, where DI D"Loach, J Ctne birth of a daughter, Linda Jean, Ward, E D TUlner, and Mrs C MJIlay 13, at the Bulloch County Hos-
I Destler all members of Ph, Betapltal JIlrs Pound was fOJ me'rly MISS I K a' conducted the ceremOniesE\ elyn JIlathews of thiS cIty app ,
Dr. Destler InUiated
Into Phi Beta Kappa
SPRING TIRE SALE ON
U. S. GuaranteedTires
SIze Tne Tube TIre " Tube
$ 5.75 $1.00 $ 6.65,
5.90 1.00 6.80
6.95 1.10 7.95
6.95 1.10 7.95
7.35 1.25 8.50
12.65
450-21
475-19
525-17
550-17
600-16
SIX JIULLOCB TIMES AND STATESBORO lmW8��---------�------------------------------------
MY SHOP
SAVANNAH
FEATURING
Graduation
'Frocks·
PRICED AT
$3-99 and $6-99
GORGEOUS DRESS CREATIONS
MADE UP IN MOST BEAUTIFUL
MATERIALS FOR GRADUATION
WE ARE PREPARED TO TAKE CARE OF
YOUR EVERY WISH IN COLOR
OR STYLE
TREMENDOUS SELECTIONS FROM
FROM WHiCH TO CHOOSE.
MY SHOP
20·22 E. Broughton Street
SAVANNAH, GA.
ONE ELECTRIC BROODER and 100
heavy chicks for $8.20. BRADLEY
& CONE FEED AND SEED CO.
ARSENATE of lead, calcium arsen­
ate, bean beetle dust and Red Ar­
row spray. BRADLEY & CONE
FEED AND SEED CO. (9may2tp)
BARNES FUNERAL HOM�E
E. L. BARNES, Owner
I'
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ATI'ENDANT
Phone Night
465
Day
467
a
TILLMAN FUNERAL HOME
DIGNIFiED, SYMPATHETIC LAST RITES FOR
LOVED ONES
AMBUIiANCE SERVICE• l.ADY ATI'ENDANT
Pri)!ate CM�ls and Lounging Rooms
R. D. TILLMAN, Mortician
I�
Day Phone No. 104 Nigb,� Phone No. 74
, €LAXTON, GEORGIA
MACEDONIA HAS
BIG HOME-COMING
Mothers' Day Made Occasion I
For'Re-Assembling of For­
mer Members of Church.
THURSDAY, IIlAY 16, 1940
JUST Suppose that down the street adealer had on automobile so close
to your heart's desire that it might have
been made to your own specifications.
Wouldn't it be tragic if you passed up
that' honey - just because you didn't
inquire what the prices actually were?
Here and there that's happening, we
fear. Happening because people who
want Buicks aren't gelling the actual
facts.
Maybe you didn't know that there are
five 1940 Buicks at five different price
ranges.
That everyone of these has a big,
husky, straight-eight engine electrically
balanced after assembly by Buick's
own exclusive process.
That soft, stout coil springs are found
on every one - that everyone has
recoil-mounted Knee-Action, finger­
flick transmission, bona fide Buick
styling - features literally counted by
the dozen.
Maybe you didn't know, above all, that
for Buick SPECIAL models, current
prices] begin as low. as $89S *for the
business coupe, delivered at Imnt. That
even when you add transportation
based on rail rates, state and local taxes
(if any), and optional equipment and
accessories, delivered prices are the
lowest ever on such value.
But all that's true. You can prove it
any day by asking for a demonstration
that costs nothing, and involves no obli­
gation.
So why take a chance of missing some­
thing that could be yours for the trying?
Go see ;your Buick dealer now I
t Prices subject to change withoNt notice.
Sale. are hlttinc n_ hiCh. - so Buick
dealers are ......,. to make swell, deals.
HOKE S. BRUNSON
N. MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
sa 1111 �lIII0_ �A' .... _ YOU: ANtI SAN NANClICO 'AIIIS
removed by death."
James Woods and Robert Miller
due to the confusion of the war no
records were kept. On Ma rch 18,
l864, there is a record of communi_
PETITION FOR LETI'ERS
GiEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Fanny Dorsey having applilld for
perruanent letters of administrntion
upon the estate of Annie Livingston,
deceased, notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at myoffice on the IIrst Monday in June,
1940.
This May 6, 1940.
J. E. MeC.ROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch Connty.
D. B. Torner. executor of the last
will and testament of Mrs. Lula M.
Davis, deceased, having applied for
dismission from asid e>:ecutorsblp,
notice in hereby given that said ap­
plication will be heud at my ofllee
on the first Honday in June, 1940.
This Hay 8, 1940.
J. E. HeCROAN, Ordinary.
AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING CO., Inc.
LEE lrflNGLEDORFF, Pres.
FACTORY AUTHORIZED SERVICING
DIBT. FOR COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION
AIR CONDITION'ING � HB'ATING
DAy 632 INDIAN NIGHT
Phone not STREET Ph....e 5566
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS
Y.EARLY SERV1CE CONTRACTS FOR ALL MAKES
..
Gala Opening
SATURDAY
MAY 25
SAVANNAH BEACH
1940 SEASON OF GAYETY
* WATERSPORTS
* TRURTLE RACES
* FIREWORKS IN �VENING
* DANCING
At the Pavillion
NATIONALLY KNOWN ORCIOOTRA'
,
PLENTY. OF PARKING SPACE
'S8,anna� 8C8G� t�am�cr If tumlcrcoI Savannah Beach, Ga.
To Members of
By IRHA SPEARS,
County Home Delll1lnstration Agent,
co-operating with the United States
Department of Agriculture and Geor­
gia Agricultural Ext.nsion Service,
The Statesboro Production .
Credit Association:
LEEFIELD
The Leefield Home Demonstration
Club met in the school IUDch room
last week. :rhe following officers
were el.cted for the remainder of this
year: Mrs. Dan Hagan, president;
Mrs.. G. P. Lee, vice-prestdentj Mrs.
William Clifton, secretary.
Although th.y are a club only re­
cently organized in our county, they
will have representatives in 'Our coun­
ty style revue.
IN ORDER TO SERVE YOU BETTER WE
ANNOUNOE THE REMOVAL OF OUR
OFFICES FROM 6 EAST MAIN STREET
TO 21 WEST MAIN STREET (Next to the
Brannen Drug Co.).
•
NYA GIRLS
The girls in the NYA home have
developed an active home demonstra­
tion club and they plan to send rep­
resentatives to our county style re­
vue. Their next demonstration will
be on slip covers and drapes.
MIDDLEGROUND
The Middl.ground club celebrated
I
their fourth anniversary Thursday,
M"y 9. A short history of the club
was given by Mrs. Fred Akins, preai­
dent. A prize was given to Mrs.
Clyde Cannon for perfect attendance
sine. the club began. An intereBting
Mothers' Day program was given by
group 2. Prizes were given to the
following mothers: Mrs, I. B. Can­
non, oldest mother; Mrs. Sarah Mae
Deal, young.st mother; Mrs. N. A.
Lee, mother of the most children.
Mrs. Melton Deal was hostess, as­
sisted by group 1. Bottled drinks
and cookies were served.•• Denma,." DoIngs
-The Sign of "The Production Credit
Association" is the sign of depend­
. able ·c�edit.
•••
Mrs. Timothy Grissette was the
week-end guest of Mr, and Mrs. Rob­
ert Aldrich.
Mr•. C. A. Zetterower visited Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Tarte in Augusta dur­
inr; the week,
Mrs. Lebmon Letterower and Mrs.
C. A. Zetterower motored to Savan­
nah last Friday.
Simon Harris is reported improv­
ing after a stroke of paralysis which
occurred last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Butler, of El­
Iabelle, are visiting their daughter,
'frs. Manzie Lewis.
Mr. and lilTs. L. L. Turner and
family were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ruel Clifton Sunday,
Mrs. Alford Payne, of Brooklet,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aldrich
last Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tarte, of Au­
gusta, spent Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Zetterower.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Anderson and
little daughter, of Savannah, visited
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Anderson last
week end.
Mrs. F. L. Del.oach and daughter,
Myrl of Savannah, spent Wednes­
day �nd Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Hannah.
Friends in this community will be
interested t.o learn tbat Rufus Ford­
ham, who has been ill with pneumo­
nia, bas improved.
Mrs. Fred Stanley has returned
to· her home after visiting Mrs. C.
A. Zetterower, Mrs. L. H. Hagin and
other relatives bere.
Mr and Mrs. Otis Howard and
child�en, and Mr. and Mrs. David
Rocker were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. ,Inman ·Buie Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wilson, Mr. and
">( Mrs. Hoyt Wilson and Mr. and M_rs.
Spence Wilson spent Sunday wlth
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wells.
Instead of Denmark Sewing Club
meeting at home of Mrs. J. L. Lamb,
as paper stated last week, it will be
at home of Mrs. George White.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas DeLoach,
Mrs. J. D. Lanier and children, and
Mrs. Will Hagins and children visit­
ed Mrs. Zedna DeLoach Sunday.
Miss Inez Cooper, who has been
making her home with Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Hannah, left last Wednesday
for Savannah to accept employment.
Mrs. A. E. Woodward is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Graham, of Port
Wentworth, who underwent a serlOUS
operation in a hospital in Savannah
during the week.
Mr. and ?tIl'S. Colen Rushing and
childl-en Rnd Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon
Zetterow.r aDd little daughter, Syl­
via Ann, visited Mr, and Mrs. C. A.
Zetterower last Sunday.. .
The W. M. S, of Harvllle BaptJst
church met at the home of Mrs. J. L.
Lamb Monday afternoon. Devotional
was led by Mn. H. H. Zettero\.er,
Mothers' Day was made a memor­
able occasion Sunday for the members
of Macedonia Baptist church in the
Hagan district, one of the oldest can.
gregations in Bulloch county. As
Home-Coming Day, former members
and friends of the congregation were
assembled for an all-day celebration.
Those who were present were in­
spired afresh by the story of the first
IIfty years of the old Macedonia Bap­
tist church where the services were
held. How the early congregation
came to church from nearby points
traveling in carts and then by row­
boats to reach �Ii.ir places of wl,rship
was reyealed in the history of the
church read during the all-day pro.
gram. The history was compiled
from the original minutes of the
church and ocClfilioned high interest
among the present members.
The pastor, Rev. Paul V. Berry,
delivered an appropriate message
during the morning- services and an
interesting program was held in the
afternoon with a number of visiting
speakers.
Taking part on the afternoon pro­
gram were Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Smith,
of the faculty of Georgia Teachers
College. Mr, Smith gave a talk on
"Men of Courage," and Mrs. Smith
vocal and piano selections. A. B.
Anderson gave a reading on "The
Man Who Played God." Rev. R. S.
New of Statesboro led in prayer, and
the singing was led by Mr. Preston.
Mrs. Janie Ethridge played the .piano.
"In the early fifties," the history
as read states, "there was but one
class of Baptists known in Bulloch
county, until James R. Miller, a lead­
ing Baptist minister of his day, en­
dorsed foreign missions and Sabbath
I
schools. On account of his helief,
St..""son S'·�·ngs I the miniaters of other churches enter-•• .� ••••1 ...d into a resolution that he be refusedthe pulpit, He made an appoint­'---------------,------------__..J
mont at the Mill Creek PrimitiveMrs. Maggie Brannen is spending faculty are S. A. Driggers, super-some time with her son, Swain Bran- intendant, Stilson; Mrs. W. A. Groo-nen, and Ml's. Brannen in Houston, VCT, Stilson, principal and socialTexas. science; Mrs. W. H. Chandler, States-Mrs. J. C. Lord, Mrs. Desse Brown boro, hiJ!'h school English; J. C. Cato,and Mrs. Olivc Brown accompanied Eslu, scienca and mathematics. Missthe eighth grade to Fort Pulaski on Lucille Brannen, Statesboro,' homea picnic Saturday. economics; E. A. Nesmith, Stilson,Mr. and Mrs. John Brown and SOil, vOiCational ag'riculture; �{..s. J. C.John Aubrey, of Jncksonville, F'la, Cato, Esla, seventh grade' Miss Eliz­are visiting their parents, Mr. and nbeth Heidt, Springfield, ;ixth grade;Mrs. J. F. Brannen. Miss Ruth Lee, Leefield, fifth grade'Mte.r visiting .Mr. and Mrs. J. I. r.t:iss Mary Faglie, Wrens. fourthNewman and other relatives here, Mr. gl'ade; Miss Mildred Murrow, Rockyand Mrs. Georg. McElv.en have re- Ford, third grade; Miss Nina McEI­turned to Safety Harbor, Fla. veen, Brooklet, second grade; Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Parr ish and Hollis Oannon, Statesboro, firstlittle son, J.ne, of Augusta, att.nded grade; Miss Sara Kate Scarboro,the funeral of his uncI., George M. Portal, first grade; Mrs. Shell Bran-Kendrick, of Stilson, last Saturday. hen, music.Misses Elizabeth H.idt, Mildred The Stilson High School commence-Murrow, Christine Upehurch, Marion mknt program will begin FridayDriggers and Edith Woodward aNd evening, May 17, 8:30 o'clock at Fel­Mrs. J. H. Woodwllrd spent Saturday lowship Baptist church, when Mrs.in Savannah. Shell Brannen will present her pil1lloMrs. Minnie Jon.s, Mrs. Mab.1 pupils in a piano costum. r.cital.Blackburn and Miss Helen Black- Sunday morning, May 19, at 11 :30burn, of Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs. o'clock the baccalaureate sermon willL. P. Strange, of Swainsboro, were be delivered by R.v. W. E. Dennis,the week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. pastor of Springfield MethodistDonni. Warnock. church. at Fellowship church. OnMiss.s Virginia Upchurch, a f Monday evening. May 20, at 8:30Statesboro, and Sara H.len Upchurch, o'clock, the graduating exercises willof l G.orgla Teachers. College, were ,be held at the c�urch. i Certificat.sguests Sunday �f, .Ihe)r 'lnot�er, Mrs. will also b. pres.nted tOI the seventhI1� Upehur�h, and had as theJr guests grade on Monday .v.ning. Th. lit­�ls.ses Olive Reppard and Nancy erary address will be given by DeanStrJckland, of G, T. C. Z, S. H.nderson, of Georgia TeachersMr
..and. Mrs. Aaron McElveen had Colleg.. Memb.rs of the graduatingas thell' dmner guests Sunday Elder class are Misses B.tty Brown, Ma­a!,d Mrs. J. C. Stewart, of Hunts- rion Driggers, Catherine Driggers,vlllel Ala.; Elder S. M. Claxton, of Ruby Mae Ellis Azalia Grooms JeanSwnmsboro; Mrs. Zada Bra.nn.n,. of DeLoach" Hulda Mae Hood, 'Addi.Savannah;. Mr. and �rs. 0111. Ahns, Jean Sanders, Margaret Sparks, LilaJ. B. Akms. Jr., MIS. J. B. Ak.l.ns, Mlle Spal'ks, [ran Swint, ElizabethSr.! M,ss WIlma ;'\klllB, Mrs. EII�ah Hartsfield, Jak. Williams, Edwin D.­Akms, Helen A�Jns, Rro�ks AklllS, Loach, L. J. McGowan, St.ph.n A.Mrs. L.hman Akms and chlldren, Mr. Driggers Jr., Th.ron Neal, Cliffordand IMrs. J. I. Newman, Eugenia Martin, Aulton Smith, G.rald Brown,Newman and Leona Newman. Jam.s Smith, J. W. Roberts.The Stilson High School will clos.
one of the most successful years in
the school's history Friday, The en.
tire faculty has been r.-elected.
Supt. Drigg.rs hus been connected
with the school fourteen years, five
years as principal and nine years as
Superintendent. The m.mbers of the
After an interesting lesson on "God's
Challenge to Youth," dainty refresh.
ments were served.
Mr. and Mrs, Gordon Rushing and
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dur­
den and family, of Savannah, s,ent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Den­
mark.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb attend­
ed ihe singing convention at Friend­
ship last Sunday. They were ac­
companied by Emory Lamb and Ed­
win DeLoach,
Mrs. Cecil Anderson and mother,
Mrs. John C. Denmark, of States­
boro, attended preaehing at Red Hill
last Saturday and were dinner guests
of IIIr. and Mrs. J. R. Griffin.
Mr. and Hrs. S. J. Foss and family
spent Sunday in Pulaski with Mrs.
L. L. Foss. 'fhey were accompanied
home by Fay Foss, who has been
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. L. L.
Foss.
.
T. A. Hannah is very much improv­
ed after being confined to'his bed
with rheumatism for the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower's
dinner guests for Monday were Mr.
and Mrs. Roy McAfee and little son,
Bohbie.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower
motored to A ugusta Sunday after­
noon to visit Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Tarte. They were accompanied by
Mrs. Colen Rushing and children, Mrs.
C. A. Zetterower, Edsel Zetterower
amI Betty Zetterower.
The eighth and ninth grade stu­
dents enjoyed a picnic at the Steel
Brdige last Friday, being chaperoned
by Roy McMee, tbeir teacher, and
one of the grade mothers, Mrs. J. H.
Ginn. Besides the picnic lunch, a
wiener roast was enjoyed, a180 boat
riding.
Mr. and Mrs, PeM'y Akins and lit­
tle daughter, and Mrs. Sewell Ander.
son and children, of Savannah; Mr.
and Mrs. Ulus Williams and son, of
Townsend, and Mr. and Mrs. Durell
Rushing and family, of Register, w�re
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Akms
Sunday.
Mr. and M,·s. J. C. Buie's dinner
guests Sunday ....1'. Mr. and Mrs.
A, L. Donaldson, of Register; Mr.
and Mrs. Earl McElveen, Mr. and Mrs
Roscoe Roberts and family, Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. In­
man Buie and Mrs. and Mrs. Lehmon
Zetterower and little daughter.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express OUI' sincere
thanks and deep appreciation for the
thoughtful deeds and heartfelt sym­
pathy extended to us during the sick­
ness and death of our wife and
mother.
R. M. SOUTHWELL
AND CHILDREN.
Lanier's' Mortuary
Funeral Directors
Day Phone ;t40 Night Pllone 415
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Tbirty-rour years experi­
ence designing Rnd build­
ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Pfnonal AtteDtioD
Ginn All Order•."
JOHN . TBAYER, Prop.
Dr. Julian Clifton Oarswell Lane,
age 57, deid early Wednesday mom- FARM WOMEN ASSU�Eing, May 16, at his home on North COMMUNITY LEADERSHIPMain street in Statesboro.
Funeral services will be conducted
by Rev. C. M. Coalson, of the States­
boro Baptist church, and Rev. N. H.
Williams, �f Statesboro Methodist
church, -this (Thursday) afternoon at
3:30 o'clock, at the residence. Burial
will follow in Double Heads cemetery, leudership in community co-opera-
Screven county, near Sylvania. tion of every type of 'needed activity.Lanier's M.ortunary will direct the Home economics in extension datesfuneral exercises.
Active pallbearers announced by from the year the College of Agri­
the family are: Harry W. Smith, C. culture received its first approprin­
P. Olliff, L. M, Mallard, B. C. Burke tion for extension teaching. Priorof Dover, Cary G. Arnett of Sylvania, to that date however the announce­Dr. John C. Cail of Sy�vania'1-
G'I
ment of th� first G�orgia Farmers'Watson, Dr. A. L. Chfton, rsruce
.
Akins, John Everett, Edward Gross Conference In Jan.uary 19?9, urged allof Kingsland, and E. R. Carswell of delegates to "br ing their wives to
Savannah. this meeting and show their approval!10norary pallbeare!s are E. C. of this initial effort to organize theOliver, C. E. Cone, J,m Peterson of
Soperton, Dr. R. J. Kennedy, John women of the state so that the great
Brannen, Dr. J. H. Whiteside, Dr. A. power which they exert may become
J. Mooney Sr., Dr. A. J. Mooney Jr., uliified and make lor serving in theH. D. Brannen, W. M. Johnson, B.. B. campaign 1l0W being waged for theSorrier, D. B. Turner, B. L. Smith,
f f llf . th t tJoe A. Addison, Gcorge Be�n, pew bene Jt 0 country" em. e l1JCSSmith, Dr. Floyd Darby pf Vidalia. sense of the word.
.Surviving Dr. Lane are hIS WIdow, A t. the second annual conference
Mrs. Warren M�Call Hollingsworth in' 1910 a long series of meetings forLane; two sons, TIlden Burdette Lane,
th
'
fof Oklaboma City, Okla., and Julian women "'''''e held.. In e 8JlrlDg 0
Curtis. Lane, of Statesboro; three J911 two worker! 111 Clark and Clay­
brothers, Walter Lane, oC Dover; Tom ton countjes wel"€ appointed for a two
Lane a�d Emory La,:,e, of .Bjlitch, and months period eneh to organize girls'three slste.rs, Mrs. M,ms Mll s, of 8yl- "
I bs and in Au�st of tbevania' Mrs. Joe) Lee, of Pompano, canmng c U J ..,-
Fla., �nd Mrs. Lena Akins, of Sta�8- same year the first woman member
'boro; an aunt, Mrs. E. R.. Carswell, was appointed on the stoff of tite
Sava!'nah, and an uncl., Jlm Gross, State College of Agriculture.of Kmgsland,. Ga. . . A.ppropriations fTom county ·booLrdoDr. Lane, Wldly known as a dentist, ,-. . .
had been prominent in civic, profes- of educatlon, county t.."Ommu5s1o�lere,sional and political affairs of South fair associations, ban"" and pnvate,
Georgia since a young ma!1' He was citizens for the suppori 01 extensionhorn February 11, 1883, m Screven work ·began in 1912 but teachers andcounty the son of Ebenez.r St.arnes '.
and j�sephine Elizabeth (Carswell) warneI' over the state cOlltmu.d to �������������������������������Lane. He was the grandson of J01m contribute their tine work and co- ::C. C. and Lu�inda (Johnson) Lane, operation. That year, a letter ad- tion to y<>(" at a me.ting of the stock- S.le Under PO"'er In Security Deed.and, on both hls maternal and p.ater- I dressed to teachers in the state ask- holders properly called lor such pur.nal sides, the descendant of a <hstm- I th h U d th es of po... GEORG[A-Bulloch Oounty.guished ancestry. .d at t ey sen us. : JlJlm J. J.. E. ANDE.RSON & SON. Under authority of the pOW.l'S ofHe was reared on the family plan- about four pubhc spmte , progres-
Attorneys for P.titioners. sale and conveyance contained in thattation and received his early educa- sive ladies of your community who GEORGIA-Bulloch County. certain security deed given by Mrs.tion at the old Gilgal and Pleasant would be willing to form a commit- Personally app.ared before the un- Ophelia K. Latzak to Mrs. L. B •.Hope academies and at Statesboro
1 b d look dersigned, H. V. Maroh, who on oath Lovett on May 4, 1988, recorded inHigh School. After graduation from t.ee to encourage your c u an
says that he is presid.nt of said cor. book 130 page 133 in the office oChigh school he accepted a po.sition after its interests."
. poration and that the facts above set the clerk of Bulloch superior court,with the Centl'al of GeorgIa RaJ(way, The passage of the Smlth-Level' out are true. and assigned to me by Mrs. L. B ..with which he was as�ociat.d. for s�v- act in J9J4, and its adoption' by ·the H. V. MARSH, L. S. Lovett on February 22, 1939, said as-eral months. He declded ,'allroad!ng -tat 'dJ tended the number of Sworn and subscrib.d to before m. signmcnt being recorded in book 120,\Vas not his calling, and l'etu.l'n,mg!!> e rap]
.
y.ey. . h h d f M 1940 406" I k' ftl I illhome h. began wOl'k with WIlham field agents m home economICS. At t �dHE�rANb�RSO&',' ��g�h. fir:.� sT��s�:� in a Ju":�, 1�40:Blitch at Capitola. Fer sevel'al years' the outbreak of the World Wal' em-
Notary Public. within the legal hours of sale, beforehe remained with Mr. Blitch, leaving phasis was plac.ed upon food conservn- (2may4tc) the court ho'!s. door in Statesboro,him to huy an interest in his fa�h.r's
'
t' b t t th c1os. of the war a Bulloch county, Georgia, sell at pub.mercantile busin.ss. He contmued I
IOn, u a e
Sale Under Po... r 101 Secllrity Deed. 1 th h' h b'dd fth,'s connection for s.v.ral yeal's. return to the phas.s of WOI'k that ic outcry to e 19 est I er, or
h GEORGIA-Bulloch County. cash, the following d.scribed proper-Dr. Lane was mal'ried July 15, 1906, bad been suspended broug t l'enew- Undm' authority of the powers of ty, as property of the said Mrs.to Janie Warren Hol!ings�vorth. Two; ed effort to bear upon home I:rounds, sal. and conveyance contoined in that Oph.lia K. Latzak, to-wit:sons were born to thiS un.lon.. home furnishings convenient kitch- certain security deed given me by That certain lot or parcel of landIn 1907 he changed hIS life plan, '. W D b 1 1936 d h' f Staent.erl·ng Southern Dental' College, 'ens, clothing and the economlC aspects G. C. aters on ec.m er, , lying an being in t e clty 0 tes-recorded in book 120, page ·229, in boro, Bulloch county, Georgia, front­whel'e he studi.d for two years, then of borne life. the office of the clerk of Bulloch ing on north Zetterower avenue aentered Atlanta Dental College, from I The home demonstl'ation progl'am superior court, I will, on the first distance of 70 feet, and running backwhich h. was gi·i1.duated with degree has continued to include- the w.ll- Tuesday in June. 1940, within the westward between parallel line. toof Doctor of· Dental Surgery m 1910. . . . h 1 h 1 1 h f s I befo th court d'tch bo d d rth bId fHe was a membel' of Psi Omegn known 2.ctlVltles of t c. ru. r8 orne, ega ours 0 B e, re e a 1 t un e no y an 8 0
d fi b house door in St:ttesboro, Bulloch M. J. Scarboro; east by North Zet-(dental) frateJ'nity, wich he joined vitalized in scope an slgm cance Y county, Georgia, sell at public out- terowel' avenue; south by lands ofin his student tlays. wider and more accurat. knowledg.,
cry to the highestl bidder, for cash, H. J. Simpson, and west by saidBefore graduation he w.orked a better skill and more sustained and the following described property, as ditch; subject to " prior security deedassistanDt taL Dr. J. B. �h�e �n S�te�� systematic direction in the communi- the property of the said G. C. Watel's, in favor of C. B. Mathews.boro. 1'. ane move IS am) y
.
to-wit. Said sale .to be made for the pur ..Statesbol'o in 1910 and began hls ty. , That certain trac 01' lot of land pOSe of enforcing paym.nt of the !n-practice, w�ic\dev�lop ..d thro�ghd the AMENDMENT O-FCHARTE� Iyihg and being in the 48th di3trict: debtedness described in said securltyy�:r�/�h: l:�' e�� d���are�����i��s �� GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Bulloch county, Georgia, containing deed, now past du., amounting to�eol'gia. He !as know,n for his phi- To the Sup��ior CourMt of shajdchCountlYt: thdree (t3h) bacrles'dms0olf·e SOl!dnlOeSyS'pbeOruknlnd; $184.00, ptincipal and interest, com-1 th t· atin rlch and poor The petJl.ion of ars evro e e nor y an puted to the date of. asle, anda!, rop�, 1 •.•gand utience with Comllan Inc., alleges and shows to and Summer Hill color.d school lot; the expenses of this proceeding. Aa�l�d··e Hl!-��v�o�o�im tte admi"ation the courl'the following facts:
.
east by.lands of John C. Lee; south deed�ll be ex.cuted.to th� purchaserc 1 Inil J. Your petitioner is n corporatlOn, by pubh.U road from Statesboro to at sa!d sale conveymg tltle to theof Joung and 0 d. b l' th staff of incorporated on the 16th day of F�b. Macedoma church, and west by
landS11and
m
fee.
slmple, subj�et to saidBull:;.;asC:u�,�em H�s�ital; e a loyal l'uary, 1937, petitions the .superior of Mrs. H. B. Fran�lIn'. estater. prl.,r.loan deed and any unpaid taxes.Democrat· a niember of the Knight court of said cOl1Pty to have lts name k�own as the Snap school h�use ThlS May 6, 1940.of Pythia;' and the Free and Accepted changed from Marsh Chevrolet CO'."- pJOp�rty.
_
BEN M. WILLIAMS.
Masons. and was conn.cted with the pany, Inc .. to M. & L. Automoblle O�:l�f s:�o�inb: ;.:�� ��ro:hth:��_ PETITION FOR DISHISSIONRoyal Arch Masona·y. Du,·mg thhe €omp�heny, 'Inbc. t' d riglilal �elitedness aescribed in' aid security GEORGIA-Bulloch C01U!t�.. .World Wa Dr. Lana was among 2., a ave men lOne 0
d t d tin to Mrs. S. W �wls, admmlstratrlxfirst to volunteer, but due to his fam- charter ha never been �m.ended. . dee, now p�s ue, !,mou� g m- of the estate of's. W;'L<iwis, deceas-ily obJigations he· was not ncc"pted 3. Ther; is fil.d h.ro\Ylth a certl- $260.16, prmclpal and Jnte�eO!' ��es .d having applied for dismlBBlon fromat first, but was "eady fa,· act1v� ser\'- tied abstrRc� from the! lnJ'!:;tes �f t�e pu�e�h� :;;,:::�:a!�, ��I� �;oceeding: sai� admi},'istratlon, notice Is herebyice �hLsi�i�::he. arm'�_ I �i�":.<t.h:fwi�l;e��i.�s th� a��lJicaCti��of:; An deed �111 �e executed to �e Pi�f� �l).�� !�� 'L\�1tc:P��IC�!Oflrstl�lo�FOR RENT-Thr.e·,oom cott-age on the proposed amendment h�s .. be�n chaser i .iald fsale,. eo�vey.mg t da in June, 1940.North Main street, $8.00 per month, Ruthori.ed by a vo of a maJorlty m to1i:.ld!:f. ;: l�:oslmp e. I Thi"l' May 6 1940Apply MRS. J. F. BR/LNNEN, 134 nmount of the entir capi't.l stock en- lS y, W· C J. E. McCROANorth Main street. (2mayl tp titled by t e charte of Bald 'eorpora- , .
M-1!CUH eolitut, e'Klp PtUJ
with SCHARBAUER S
Dixie Cotton Chopper
Two-Row Chopper Pulled by Traetor. Abo Available •One·Row and Two·Row Mathlne. (or U•• With Teaa
The ONLY IMPLEMENT in the WORLD
THAT WILL DO THESE 4 THINGS
1.
2.
It reduce. the coat of thinning cotton to 10 cents an acre or leu.
One man with team will thin 10 acres a day with one-row
machine; 20 acres a day with team-drawn two-row machine;
4 au.. an hour or more with two-row tractor·powered machine.
It thins cotton to even, uniform stand, lIi'fing you up to SO�
qore Iiills per acre than you can have with old-faahioned hoc
chopping.
It cultivate. thc drill, creating a moisture-holding mulch arouni!
the plants which promotes faster growth, earlier maturity, more
and bigger bolls and better staple.
It saves one or mar cultivations and extra hoeing. It chops
the weeds nml grass '-·.It 0: hc drill cow and dirts the cotton.
3.
4.
See The Chopping
Machine Here Now
MOl'e than a quarter century of
work under the )lome demonstration
program has meant aroused initia-
tive among Georg'ia farm homemak-IIo • '""'! _
ers and the development of latent
STAT�BORO IMPLE)IENT COMPANY
WHILE YOU
RELAX.....
were ordained as the first deacons To the People Gf the Ogeechee Ju-in Nov.mber, 1865, the �esume of the dieial Circuit:
history states, with Moses McCall Having an ambition to se[\'e as
preaching the ordination sermon. Soljcitor--General of this circuit, J
hereby announce my candidacy forThe minutes continue to show the that office, subject to the ml.s andrecOl'ds of the church until 1861, when rogulations governing the Democratic
primary to be held September 11th. I
served as solicitor of the city court·
of Stotesboro for eight years, and I
have had considerable experience incation b.tw.en the church cl.rk and the trial of cases. hath ci.vil andthe commanding officer of the 9th criminal.
Georgia R.giment about Brother [earnestly solicit your yot. and
W'U' K' support, and, if elected. I shall en-118m
.
mg. • deavor to show .my appreciation byThe mmutes go on to show that
I giving you the best service I canMacedonia as the mother church of render. FRED T. LANIER.
Missionary churches in Bulloch coun- FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.ty established new church�s includ_ GEORGIA-Bullocb County.ing Eureka in 1878. Statesboro 1882, Mrs. G. E. Hodges having applied
Corinth 1890, Clito 1895, and Elmer for a If'!''r's s�pport for herself and
1917 three mmor chIldren from the estate.
of her deceased husband, G. E.The record shoWll that during a Hodges. notice i.s hereby given thatthree.day, meeting in July, 1884, the said application will be heard at my
two oldest living member.. of the
I
office on the first Monday in June,
('--' I Ma�edor.ia congregation "joined by 19�.••..;�-:;;..;;.··,;;...--.;".-�---i!"":�"::""-':"��----:--�-�-·-.I·lexperience and.were.baptized:. 'rhey IS May 6', 1940.. _j • ." - ,,� ., -
.. ..'
.,
'
,
1. E. Mc.9§9� Ordinary.
arc Uncle John Evans and Mrs. Mit-
tie Perkins, and unless ilIness prevents
they are still in their places at every
meeting."
,
The record as reud Sunday includ­
ed the covenant of the church writ.­
ten in 1855.
WHAT ARE THE
MOTHS DOING TO
YOUR WINTER
GARMENTS?
They're beat If you had
the mcleaned at this mod­
ern plant before you stored
them away.
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE, GUAR­
ANTEED AND INSURED AGAINST ANY DAMAGE.
. Tbere is no closed season for moths-so why not always
be safe by continually using this modern service known as
Moth-Son, which is used In connection with our IMPROV­
ED DRY CLEANING.
Best'uf all-it costs nothing extra for this added service,
Every garment we clean is moth-proofed.
THERE IS NOTlllN.G FINER THAN
DISTINCTIVE DRY CLEANING
THACKSTON'S
Phone 18
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"urely Personal I I Mother's Day Dinner
SPEECH RECiTAL� .c I 10) tm'!\''\\L\l7�@n'I) IT 'ii' � M,s J 0 Johnston's speech recitatWI.I;i> tl. '\IV �l.l;iilJ.Ll � � A lovely occasron of Sunday was will be presented In the HIgh School I
'Valtcl Henderson was a VIsitor In the Mother's Dny dinner given by auditor-ium Friday evening, May 17,Atlanta Friday. Mr and Mrs George Johnston at at B o'clock The public IS cordiallyMrs. .Iim Donaldson was a VIsitor People use every mode 'of travel their home on Savannah avenue, hon- invited The program IS as followsin Savannah Thursday now-a-days to get to their destination, onng her mother, Mrs R F Den- Sk, t _ Ann Remington and Le-Mr and Mrs. Howell Cone were but seldom do we have two VISItors aldson The prettily appointed table Vaughn AkinS.VISItors In Statesboro Sunday come to VISIt us In separate planes. was overlaid WIth a lace cloth over
Readmg-,Jamey Daughtry.Mrs Henry Cone, of Macon, IS the But that IS what BIlly and James pink and was centered WIth a white Reading-Avant Daughtry.guest of her son, Gilbert Cone, and Brett did this week when they flew cake WIth "Mother" embossed In pink Reading-Bobby Joe Andersonfonllly here for a few days' VIsit WIth their Surrounding the cak� were sweet- Reading-GlorIa WatersGeorge Hitt, of Savannah, was famIly Friends of b'oth these young heart roses and burning pink tapers R d V R hIn SIlver holders A chicken dinner was ea Ing- rrgrma us mg.the guest of fr iends here during the men look forward to havmg them
ser ved buffet style, and the pink and Playlet, "Cross Patch," byweek end. drop Ini if It IS only a "flymg viSIt "- Grammar School students.Mrs. Dedrick Waters and Mrs. Fred It wou d take all tho words In Web· green color scheme was further used One-act play, "Alice'. Blue Gown"Kennedy were viaitors m Savannah ster's dlctionary to describe the lovely In the hme icc and pmk cakes Cov- -Betty Jean Cone. Martha Jean Ne,Wednesday dresses seen at the Freshman-Soph ers were placed for Mr and Mrs R Smith, Helen Marsh, Juhe Turner,Mr. and Mrs Jack DeLoach and prom and the Junior-Senior banquet. F Donaldson, Mr and Mrs. VirgIl Bernice Hodges80n, Jack Jr, of Swainsborc, were White seemed to be the predominat- Durden, Bobby and Donald Durden, One-act play, "Mama's Wondervisitors here Sunday Ing color, however, and surely no one of Graymont; Mr and Mrs Robert B "C C rt J I TPaul and Ernest LeWIS, of Atlanta, sItting around the banquet table look. Donaldson and Bobby Donaldson, and B�rtY-Je':."nmcone�wlr�ol.:' '1nd��:�: k+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�spent the week end as guests of their cd lovelier than Imogene Flanders In the hosts. • • • Robert Lamer, Robert MorriSmother, Ml'S ,Paul LeWIS her white off· the-shoulder evemng
•••Mrs. S F Cooper, of Sylvan In, gown WIth yarlis and yards of skpt; EUNICE TANNER HOSTESS BIRTHDAY DINNERwas the 'guest during the week of oal;l ylng an old-fuabioncd }Iosegay Miss Eunice Tanner entertamed aMr and Mrs B L SmIth. . with lace pack she looked hke a belle number of friends Friday evening, Mrs J C Donaldson was honoredMrs C. B Thompson, of Vtctorin, of yesteryear WIth her blond hair May 3rd, WIth a lovely pal ty at her WIth n dinner Sunday, May 12th, byTexas, IS visiting. her mother, Mrs done In matching style to her dr esa horne. Those present wet c Frances her children and friends in celeb! a.A. S. Rockley, near Ohver Inez Stephens In peach chiffon and Denl, Felton MIkell, Emory Rushing, non of her bnthday Those presentMrs. W S Rogers and children Bendot Smallwood printed tnffeta, Inman Nesmith, Nathan Roughton, were Mr and Mrs. W C Akins nndhave returned from a VISIt with rel- both WIth flowers In their hall, were Nann Leen Nesmith, Kermit Hollings, son, Robbie; Mr and Mrs. S T Can­ntivcs In Macon and Atlanta among thQsc promenaders at the WOI th, Nita Groover, Geolge Whaley, non and children, WlIma, Miles, Ed­MISS Eul. Carr, of Thomaston, F'reshmlln party Juhe "l'Ulner 111 DUlell Rushmg, Hilda Whaley, Cath. wm and H8Iold, Mr and lifts J A.spent the week end as the guest of white w1th bolero of matchmg mn- 01 me ""haley, GOOI go Smith, BPSSIC Cannon and daughters, Juamta, Ger­her mother, MIS R R CalT tellnl, and Cilludla Hodges m yatds Groovel, A,thUl James RIggs, Ruthle IIldme, Betty Jo, and JackIe, of Ma­Mr nnd MIS Fled Dalby, of Jack- nnd ynrds of whlto run'les w1th a Lco G,oovcr, L M PUlcell, Mlldled con; M,' nnd M,s Robert SmIth andsanville, were guests of Mrs J H cOlsnge 'Of deep lod and red cmnntlon GIOOVeI, J W Bl�l.nnen. Glace Tun- SallS, Waldo, James Robolt, Billy,'Yatson dUltng the week end In her hail', lind we spncc, we would ncr HOlman HollmgswOIth MUlga- Atnold and Harold, Mr and MISBrantley Johnson, of Atlunta, write on and on about the lovely lot'lIowmd, Durden Lnllle�J Minnie CCCli Donaldson and son, Donald; Mrspent the week end w1th hlS parents, (besses ut both aifnlls SlIlcly no HO\\Uld, J!:dwln Chester, Coleman lind Mrs J M Ynrblough, Mr. andMI nnd M,s Blantley Johnson cluss hnd plettlOl decOlu!lons fOl thell Maltln, A J Kcnnedy, A J SheffIeld, MIS, George GUllet, of Dubhn, MrsDI A L Chfton has rctul11ed flom bunquet than th,s yeal's graduutlllg Alvu Till ner and LonDle Deal
Re-I
J II SmIth, MIS A J Deal alld lI1.lSSVl1'gm18, whCl e he spent the week class. A mmiuture 811 plane OVel the fl eshments �ve! e SCI ved and games Ellen Sandel Send as the guest of hIS brother entrance to the club loom WIth two
wele played Hostesses wcre MIS. D
SA'l'ELLITE ·CL·U·BMISS VeDIc Ray Waters, of Savan- very small all hostesses to gleet the A Tnl111el Sr, 'l,s D A Tal1ner Jr, The pubhc IS inVIted to VISIt the TNT CLUBh t hi" commuDlty center at the Statesboro • • •nah, spent last week as t e gues guests on arllvnl At eac pace wele nnd MIS B Tannel Mts F,ank MIkell was chalmlng Grammar School each afternoon from The members of the TNT Sew-
of Mr and MIS Harry Bruns;;n Hawallan leas (whIch are love tokens • • • hostess to her club Thursday after- 2 to 5 o'clock during the week of May mg club enjoyed a dehghtful meetmg
Mr and Mrs J JEA erson m Hawnll) Place cards wele mlnlB- CHUMMAGE CLUB noon at her home on NOlth Mam 20th Monday thele will be classes Friday WIth Mrs KermIt Carr as
and Mrs �obson ?o�l�sond were tUle slllteashs filled WIth cl\nd�;;ilBY Members of the Chum mage Club stleet. HOI rooms WCle decorated In sewing Tuesday a dIsplay of pine hostess at her home on Jones avenue.vl'r:ttors J"I '�{�dnth he
nes tay d the way, t i: n�gaZlnJs �,e t thmg enjoyed a delightful outdoor pal·ty WIth pOPPIes and sweetpeas For 11Igh needle, adults and ctJlldren's classes Red Dorothy PerkinS roses were at­I'SS hUla h
u af aG re urn� uf to go to t \a \C an fe ou f �Ise during the week WIth MIS. Henry scole M,s Wendel Burke I'ecelved a Wednesday, dIsplay of hooked, cro. tractlvely arranged about her home�o
ler onhe eri: hom b rnYr'0nh· 0 d Spanish s aw s, �n( �n� 0 t 1 LaDlel hostess Games weI e dIrected nest of ash trays, and for cut a top cheted, braIded and woven rugs On GIftS were pI eseoted to Mrs Ernest
ummlt, were seas een cac leading magozme� s owe qUI e a by MISS Cleatus NesmIth and MISS hat vnse went to MIS Bunny Cone. Thursday qUIlt contest and prIzes HarriS and dainty sand\\�ches, pound
ing
t
few PlCtUI es of t e many new ways Cathellne Lanier, and three prIzes Ice cream, cookIes and mints were WIll be gIven for two best qUIlts plan- cake and coca.colas "ere served
:n H Ramsey .Tl I of the UOIverSI h to weal them -It wasn't hUld to see a JUI of cream, box of candy and u sel vod, and the plates were decorated I.::=....:..:'-"-=::::...=-'--'-..::..:-'--"-....:_�_"-;..:.;c"--:"-"-__�-:--:-:,...,.-:--:-:-::-:--:-�
of Georgm, .pent the week ad WIt Sunday WIIS Moth .. s' Day, as so many tea ap10n, we.e won by M.s CccII WIth sweetpeas Other guests were 1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++0(.+++++++1
IllS pUlcnts, Mr and Mrs 8 Ram- mothcts were seen With thell' children
Bruntley In the games, and a Moth- Mesdames John Duncan, Bird Damel,
I I
sey gomg to chUlch And one mother, , D t t t M W Ie 0 F Whltmal', Bob Pound and Holhs ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF STATESBORO'S
MISS Blanche Anderson, of Colum- who IS qUIte an Illd lady no", had al- ers ay P'C ure wen 0 rs y y
Connon
'bin, S C J spent the week end as the ways wanted n dlUmond TlIlg, and Nesmith fOl mnklllg the most words
NEW B E AUT Y Q, H OIP::ne.st
of MI and Mrs. Dean Ander·
��;db� �e�'n�;:'�ew��a�h�I��lebtu·tet� ��tcao:dyt��o;v���e�"���heD"A \r��� CLASS PICNIC t+ IN THE GEORGIA THEAITRE �UlLDING :1:+Mrs jack Johnston and MISS MarY/ling
box WIth a lovely sohtau'e for nen as guest gIft. Refleshments con- Membels of seventh grade B, ofGloover, of MIllen, were the week-end hOI? One mother hterally beamlllg slsted of WlCners, buns, marshmallows w�lch MISS Edna TlaPI? IS teacher,
:I: On Saturday, May 18th +
guests of thClr mother, Mrs S C With JOy was Mrs Paul LeWIS as she and ten were entCltnllled by several of the
+
Groovel sat botwcen hel' two handsome sons mothers last Fllday at tne Steel
:I:
Will give a Permanent Wave or Gift of equal \alue to the ++
Mrs. C. B Thompson, Mrs A. S who had come home for the da)' hom PRIMITIVE CIRCLE Blldge A pICniC lunch was sen'ed
lady or gentleman who offers suggestion for a suitable name
:I:
Rackley and MIS Herbert Rackley Atlanta Young moth .. s lecelved The Pllmltlve Ladle�' Cncle WIll Glade mothCls are Mrs F A Small- •were bUSiness vIsItors In Savannah then tokens of love, too, and one meet Monday aftel noon at 3 30 Wood and MI s Walter Groover Oth- :I: MIS S Z ELL ABE A S LEY +Tuesday such was the mother of a five-months- o'clock With Mrs J L Stubbs at hel ers accompanymg the glOUp \\Ole tMr and Mrs Henry Bhtch and old baby who found m her Intchen home on Denmark stteet, WIth MIS �Irs. BIll Stllckland, Mrs L J Shu. +chllOlen, J,mmy and Smets, of Sa· SatUlday afternoon a new electrIC Mmnle Blllnd as co·hostess man Jr and MIS L J Sonuman Jr I-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++,++++++!vMMh,_ro�e.��n�.M�lelstow S� a�, .11, ilie g�� wCle ---------------�---------- �� �dU1'lllg the week end VIU led -People �lI e nil e�dy lllc1klllgMI and Mrs Hal ry BI unson lind pluns fOl then' sum mel vacatIOns,
;1i
daughtm, MaXine, spent Sundny In Iqulten few lire gOlllg to New YOlk to
::II
Claxton 88 guests of her parents, Ml I the WOlJd's FUll The Shcllllnns nreund Mrs J S Waters
I muklllg plans fot qUite a nice tlillMl and MIS HurlY McElvl3cn and thiS summci up thlough the easternHnlry Jr I of Sylvnnlcl, spent the states and back by way of New YOI kweek end os the guest of hot mothe!", I fOI n summCl school Each yeOl theyMrs. W R Woodcock I take an extended (lIP In then' VCl yMISS Sal n POllldexter has returned model n trallel, and thiS yeal they arcto G S C W, MIlledgeVIlle, after I combInIng bUSiness \\ Ith pleasurea week·end VISIt to her pnrents, Mr II A few hot days and, our folks WIll beDnd MI S E L Pomdcxtet huntmg the beach 01 mountnllls, asMr lind MIS GIbson Johnston and Stotesboro gets the vacatIOn craze bychildren, GIbson J, and RltU, of July -WIll sec youSwamsbolo, spent the week end os' AROUND "l'OWNguests of Mr and Mrs Hmton Booth IMr and Mrs W M Oliver and Mr Mrs Denn Andel son wns a VISltOIand Mrs BIlly Ohver, of Valdosta, m Savannah TuesdayWCI c guests Sunday of Mrs. \V W I Mr and Mrs Emit AkinS WOle VIS­WIIHams and Mr and MI sEC ltors 111 Snv�\nnah SundayOhver I MIS HlIlton Booth was a VISltOt IIIMrs J J EJ Anderson, Mrs Waley Savannah Wednesdayl"ee, Mr. W H DeLoach, Mrs CecIl I Glenn Hodges left dUI Ing the weekAnderson and Mrs. Hobson Donaldson
fol' Miami fOl naval aIr ttammgformed a palty spending Thursday In I Mr and Mrs Wade Hodges andSavannah.
. falmly spent Sunday at SplingfieldMrs W,ll.. Brannen and httle
Mr and MIS E A Snllth havednughteJ I Fay, and MISS Lucy Stokes returned from a VISit to Conyel sandleturned Monday from a week's VISit AtlantaWIth theIr parents, Mr and Mrs
I Dr nnd M,s. J L Jackson have asStokes, nt their home near Macon thmr guest hel mother, Mrs W V
IVl1ItnkCl, of Atlanta
I Mr nnd MI's J C MItchell, of
Atlanta, spont the week -end With hiS
mother, Mrs J 1\1 MItchell
MISS Sara Lou Hodges, of Alma,
spent the week end With hCl parents,
Mr and MI s Wade Hodges
Rev and Mrs W L HuggIns, of
ReglstCl, wete dlllner guests of Mr
and MIS Flank Olhff Sunday
Mr and MI s MarVin Blewett, of
Augusta, were guests of her parents,
Mr and Mrs John Everett, Sunday
Mr and Mrs W. E Cm tel, of Way­
cross, were week-end guests of her
2 Ibs. 19c parents, MI and 1\1rs. H D Ander-Jar sO�rs L C. Mann retuwed Tuesday
to her home In Durham, N C, aftel
a VISit to MISS EUnice Lester and
Hamp Lester
MISses Mary Margaret Bhtch and
Ehzabeth Taylol and BIll Rountree,
of Swainsboro, VISIted Mrs. W H
Blitch Sunday
Mrs Fred SmIth and sons, Fred Jr
and SId, spent Sunday m Savannah
ns guests of her parents, Mr and
Mrs SId Pm:rlsh.
Rev Max O'Neal, of LOUISVIlle,
Ky, and Atlanta, spent Se1 eral days
during the week as the guest of Mr
and Mrs Arthur Turner
Mr. and Mrs Barney AverItt and
son, Hal, and MISS Maxann Foy spent
Sunday in Athens W1th Jack AverItt,
a student at the Umverslty.
J. H Shaw spent the week end 111
Atlanta and was accompanied home
by Mrs. Shaw, who had been spend·
ing several days WIth relatives there
Mrs Bartow Lamb and httle daugh.
ters, Ann and PatrIcia, of Sander.!i·
ville, are spending the week as guests
of her parents, Mr and M1S H D
And�rson.
Mr. and Mrs. WIlham Shearouse,
ot Augusta, ",ere the week end guests
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A
Flanders hele, and Mr. and Mrs J.
J. Sheafilu,le, at Guyton.
Phone
The Tea Pot Grille
I
Fora
"SMILING SNOWMAN"
SNOW'S
LAUNDRY CLEANING
LOVELY EVENING PARTY ned and made of scraps from com­
munity center Friday a. m, kinder­
garten graduation at HIgh School
We hope to have YOIL VISIt us and
see work that IS cur ried on to the
center
Another lovely evening party of the
week was gwen Thuraday at the home
of Mrs. W A Bowen on Savannah
avenue, With Mrs E L Barnes and
Miss Sue Hammack hostesses with
Mrs Bowen A profuslon of roses
and po!)ples ""re attractIvely ar­
ranged about the looms where guests
for ten tables of bridge were enter­
tamed l\tl s W S Hanner received a
bridge table for .hlgh sco.e; MISS
Wheatley 11 double deck of cards for
low, and fOI cut MISS Ml1lvma Trus­
sell was gIven a clothes brush Re­
freshments conSisted of punch, sand­
Wiches and mmts
MRS ESTHER BLAND
HAS BIRTHDAY
Paul Womack celebrated hIS sev­
enth bllthday Friday.aftelnooll when
hiS mother, Mrs H. P \-Vomack, In­
Vited a number of hiS schoolmates and
neighbors for nn liour of play In the
Inl ge back yard of the home on Sa­
vannah avenue MISS Muttle Lively,
Mrs Devane \\'ntson and Mrs Allen
Mikell aSSisted m entertammg nnd
servmg cream and crackers Balloons
were given as Cavors
...
...
PUBLIC INVITED TO
COMMUNITY CENTER
I
f!
I", •
National Cotton Week• .Nay 17-2jth.
Bur More Cotton--Help Reduce the Surplusl
a6-lnch 15c Value CANNON 8lx99 inches
UNBLEACHED SHEETING TURKISH TOWELS PEPERELL SHEETS
5c yd. IO.c 84cMedium weight for many uses Limit-6 to a customer Limit-2 to customer
ABC and Quadriga ,Regular 29c Printed BATES &< CHENILlE
EVERFAST DIMITIES PRINTS - BEDSPREADS
25Cyd. 17Cyd. $2,.98 regular $2.79$1.98 regular $1.7980·Square - New patterns
$1.19 Value "Happy Home" Worth $1.19-Men's "BLOCK" I.\IEN'S
HOUSE FROCKS DR�SHIRTS BLUE STEEL OVERALLS
89c 89c
!; 89c-
New Sheers just received! Summer Patterns just unpacked! Limit-2 to custo�er
-
P�ANUT
;U'lTER
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
"Shop At Mink's and
USave!
Friday and Saturday
SALAD
DRESSING
Quart 20cJar
HAWAIIAN
PIN1l:APPLE
No.2 can
Sliced
Libby's No. 2 can
FRUIT SALAD
WHITE
BACON Boneless
L. J SHUMAN & CO
PJione 332
TRUCK EaVERY
ANY TIME
- -- ....... ----- --
-
- - ---
------
From ulloch TImes , )lay 22, 1930
M,ss l' ra Blanks and Malcolm
Lester w�:� umted III mnrr-rag-e Sat­
urday af �r�oon by Rev. A E Spener
at the 1 esbyterian manseAle,,"W Wllhams, former citiaen
of BlIjloeh county, aged 50 years, died
In
�/J
kelaod, Flouda; mterment at
Cor th church Sunday afternoon
F t distrlct rural letter carriers
to I et In Statesboro on Friday, May30; on. Howell Cone to address con­
ve tlon; meeting to be at Teachers
C 1ege
qrammar school pupils of M,.".
Idle HIlliard and MISS Griffin WIll
g ve piano and expressmn recital this
e Ening (May 22) at the HIgh School
uditorium.
Jqdge E. D Holland, age 83 years,
'cd Tuesday after a week's Illness
f'Nltn pneumoma; bUried Thursday inEast Side cemetery; casket drapedWIth Confederate Hag
I Statesboro's male qlfartet, G EBean, B W Rustin, Harry DaVISand Grady K Johnston, to broadcast
tli1s evemng over W':OC, Savannah,M,ss Ruth MCDoug'ald WIll ploy theplano accomnamment
Closing exercises of Statesboro
HIgh School are now 111 progress:
commencement sermon to be preach­
ed Sunday by Rev A S Trulock,
ltterary address Monday evening by
DI Peyton Jacobs, dean of Mercer
UniversIty
Reglstel HIgh School closed Tues·
<lay even 109 WIth appropriate and
elaborate exerCIses, Hon E D
RIvers, of Lakeland, Ga , was speaker,
was Intloduced by Hon J E Mc­
Croan, J B Pullen, superintendent of
the scnool, pleslded
Annual election of officelS fOI the
Patent.TeechCl ASSOCIation was helCi
at HIgh School bUIlding Tuesday af­
ternoon; Mrs W G NeVIlle elected
preSident for the ensumg year, Mrs
B H Ramsey, retlrmg preSident, pre­
sented mterestmg report of yea[ 's
work.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TlmeB, Ma) 20, 1920.
MISS Isabel Hall. who has been at­
tending Agnes Scott College, Deca­
tur J has returned home
, S. C Groover and W F Key at­
tended the Kmghts of Pyth,as state
convention In Savannah during the
week.
James E Johnson, fJrmer reSident
of Bulloch county, fr,r many recent
years a banker III �andersVllle, died
suddenly In Macon
Elder J. A
�rhoro WIll pr",achand gIve a doctrl I talk m the groveat E S Wood r the first Sunday tn
June at 3 o'cl.ck
Homer an Bill SImmons, L T
Denmark a Norton Mltehell left
Sunday for a stay of se\eral weeks
at Hot Sp_ mg�, Ark "
Tom Vlat80n, candIdate for pres1-
<lent, otested the electIon 111 Bulloch
on t�'! grounds that no election washeld In the Laston dIstrictBuloch county commissioners em­
ployed George Walton and Edward
Branpn ns county policemen, who
went on duty Monday morning
Thll largest class In the hIstory of
the First DIstrict AgrIcultural and
Mechllnlcal School wdl receIve dIplo­
mas next Monday evening at B 30,
"nth address by Hon A B Lovett
J Mr. and Mrs Morl':�n HendrIX ?n·
nounce the marrIage of theIr daugh­
ter, Bonnie Cleo Lee, to Charles WII.
ton Hodges; MISS Lee bad been em­
ployed at the postoffice for some
tin,e
HNotlce to Cucumber Growers Be
�ateful to pick small ones as bJ your
-ermtract; pick each day, statIon on
:::'avannah and Statesboro Ry. tracks,r )I,ear GotT's warehouse Georgla Pre·
�,ervmg Co
u
Bulloch county's delegates to tlle
lfd:.ate Democratic convention In At­',anta were steam-rolled by the HokeSmIth and Tom Watson combination;fdelegates were A M Deal, F. DOli·
iff, J. W Frankhn, D B Turner,
Fred T. Lanier, M R Akms and
Brooks SImmons
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
!,8I!!noeh Coun�l'In the Heat..
of Georgia
"Where Nature
Smll.."
Bulloch Times, Establish�d 1B92 } Consolidated January 17, 1917.Statesboro News. Established 1901
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consohdated Deeember 9, 1920.
CLOSING FEATUR�
TEACHERS COLLEGE
"Honors Day'" Next Friday To
Be First Eveat of Com·
mencement Exercises.
The com mencement exercises
the Georgia Teachers College WIll be­
gill FrIday, May 31, WIth the annual
"Honors Day" program, when stu­
dents are honored for schola"hlp,
leadership and servrce The corn­
mencement sermon Will be given June
2 by the Rev C A Linn, Ph D of
Savannah, the degrees WIll be a u, -
ed to 92 graduates and the bacca­
laureate address by Chancellor S. V
Sanford " scheduled for Friday, June
7
The college thIS year will graduate
90 degtee graduutes and two WIll re­
ceive JutHor coll�ge diplomas
Dr Lmn, the Sunday &peaker, IS
pastor of the Lutheran Church of ,the
AscenSion of Snvannah, nnd Dr. San­
fol'd, who v(ill dellver the oo�ca­
lauleate address, IS Chancellor of the
Ulllverslty System of GeorglB
The graduates are Harold Ed-
ward Ayres, Douglas, Mary Th&;yerBohlel, Blundale; Clara Ehzalieth
Btewton, Groveland; Juha Sewell
Carroll, Atlanta, Augustine S C.\.rs­
well, Blakely; ElSie Lee Cheek, nes­
he, Jouette Davenport, Augu1ta,
LOUIse Enghsh Donaldson, Americus;
Charles Alexander Estes, Gay, (l.r­
thur Curtis Farrar, LoulJ:wtlle; Doro4
thy Eleanor Freeman, Sylv8mB, Lyn­
dou C. Gordon, PItts; Llnnle !IIae
Hall, Waycross; LoIS EdIth Hu\"lIm.
son, AdrIan, J03cph Boyer Jardine,
Douglas. V,rgIl L Jomer, Ringgold,
Ivy WIlham McAfee, Dubhn; IEthel
McCormIck, Brooklet, MInnIe l1cGee,
HephZIbah; EI,olse Mlllcey, Ogeec"ee;
Jual1lta New, Statesboro, M�..or",New, Statesboro, Merle Ann Po"ell,
See CLOSING, page � Jr
REV C A 'LINN, Ph 0,
Pastor of Lutheran' Church of the
AscenSIOn, Savannah, who Will preach
the commencement SCI rnon Sunday,
June 2
TO LET CONTRACf
FOR DOVER BRIDGE
In today's Issue of the Bulloch
Times there appears a notice which
IS of vastly more than ordmary
Interest to the people of th,s com­
mUnitY-It IS the advertIsement of
the letting of the contract for the
constructIOn of the new brIdge
across the Ogeechee nver at Dover,
whICh IS a part of the Burton's Fer­
ry route project The contract IS
to be awarded June 7
Information IS to the effect that
paving cont. acts ",11 be adver�s­
ed for letting wlthm the next few
days
CONE NAMED HEAD
RED CROSS'GROUP
Annual Election of Officers Held
Wednesday at Meeting In
Court House.
FARMERS STUDY
USE FORf_ST LANDS
At the annual meeting of the Bul·
loch county chapter of the Red Cross,
which was held m the court \ house,
Charles E Cone was made chaIrman
for the county to succeed Dr H F
Hook, who dechned re·electlOn after
a long tenure o.f that offICe.
Other officers named at th,s meet-
Area Legionnaires
Meet Here Sunday
There WIll be a meeting of the
FIrst Area Amencan LegIon, De­
partment of Georgia, m tht! court
house at Statesboro on Sunday, May
26th, at 2 30 III the afternoon The
purpose of thIS meeting IS for the
election of a new area commander
five district commanders, two dele­
gates and two alternates to the na­
tlOnal convention
A promment' speaker will be pres·
ent, and It III planned to make the
meeting an mterestlng and enjoyable
one, to whIch the publIC generally IS
mVlted ThIS WIll be the last area
meetmg before tbe department con­
venbon in Augusta, and every LegIOn­
Hatre 19 urged to be present.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MAY 23, 1940.
Chancellor of the nlverslty System,
who WIll dollvel the baccalaureate
a��!�L���Y_����_ �u.!!.e._7_._
PLANTERS MUST
ADHERE STRICTLY
Allotted Acreage Governs Even
To Fraction of Acre, Declares
Supervising Officer.
ACI'IVE PROGRAM
FOR ENTIRE WEEK
The W P A. Acillevement Week
program for the l)rofesslOnal and
servlce dlvlSlon opened m Bulloch
county !\Ionday evening. May 20, WIth
a barbecue dmner In the lunch reom
of the Statesboro HIgh School for
sponsors, co·sponsors and \V P A
workers, Wlth more than two hundred
atten�lng, and WI tl1. seven W P A
projects being represented Supt
Sherman, of Statesboro, acted as
toastmaster, and splendId talks were
made, touchll1g upon the benefits de·
rived from the dIfferent projects III
thIS county by Fred Hodges, chaIr­
man of the county commlSstOners,
H P Womack, supermtendent of
county school; MISS Jane Franseth,
Clark Rodgers, Mrs 0 L. Deal, J. L.
Renfroe. MillS Sara Hall, and JIm
RIgdon. Other interesting remarks
were made by Mayor R L. Cone, J.
E McCroan, D B. Frllnkhn and A.
M Deal
FEDERAL BUILDING I
LEAGUE MOO HERE
Selected as One
Four Central Points For
Greup Meetings.
Local thrIft and home Hnancing
inatitution of GeorgIa will celebrate
a decade and a half Ilf progress at
the fifteenth annual convention of
the Georgia Building and Loan
League to be held at the ClOIster"
Hotel, Sea Island Beach, on Juno 17
and IB, next Mrs Ralph Mobley, of
Atlanta, first woman p resident of
the state league, WIll preside.
SIX diatrict meetings WIll be held
throughout Georgin prior to the an­
nual convention. O. K LaRocque,
ptesldent of the Federal Home Loan
Bank, Winston-Salem, N. C., will at­
tend each of theae meetings, whIch
al'e to be held a. follows. Moultrie,
Monday, June 3rd; Athens, Tuesday,
June 4th; Columbus, Wednesday,
June 5th, Rome, Thursday, June 6th;
Statesboro, FrIday, June 7th; Macon,
Saturday, June Bth.
There are SlxtY·SIX aSSOCiatIOns In
GeorgIa WIth 637 dIrectors and 35,000
borrowmg and saving members The
March report of the Federal Home
Loan Bank showed that GeorgIa
bUlldmg, savings and loaa assocIa­
tIOns are making 35 per cent of urban
loans under $20,000, aa compared
WIth the natIOnal average of 303
Whose formal announcement for
election appenrs III today's issue.
RED CROSS ISSW
APPEAL FOR FUNDS
Relief Organization Asks P_
pIe of Bulloch For Speedy
Six Hundred Dollars
The message-;h;;;h follows is sel1'.
explanatory:
Washington, D. C. May 21.
Red Cross, Bulloch County Chpter:
W,th several million men locked
In mortal combat on French and
Belgian SOIl. the relief needs of
BelgIan alld French peoples are
reaching staggering proportions.
Already ftve million pitiful refu­
gee. arc cloggm&" every road Into
central southern France tryin&" to
escape bombing a'nd strafing from
alrplnnes. Our representatives In
France report thousands dylitg 1»'
roadSIdes of wounds, fright anil
hunger AmerICan �ed Crols mOlt
rush rehef of every kind If the..
mnocent I)eople are to be saved.
We are expedltmg mllIioRII of dol.
lal's In money and sUjlplles, but we
need bIgger contributions to carry
on. Cannot ul"&". uPOP. Jr.P\I ..
-t,;�....._strongl� promppt- '1Ic�
if we are to befriend these aoraly
tried vIctims of brutal warfare. W.
count ul,on you to reach and over.
subSCribe your goal WIthin short­
est pOSSIble tlme. Every day's de.
lay means hundreds may die be­
cause we have not brought them
aId m their saddest bour.
NORMAN H. DAVIS.
mg were Vlce�chaHman, J B Ever­
ett, recordmg secretary, Mrs S C. The WI8e use of forest lands III
Groover, treasurer C B McAlhster, Bulloch county WIll be the theme of
roll call chaIrman, Mrs. Maude Edge; the Unite. GeorgIa Farmers meeting
dIsaster charrman, Allen R Lanier; FrIday, May 24, L. F Martm, pro­
publICity chal:rruan, D B. Turner, gram chairman, has announced W.
corresponding secretary, Mrs J D C. Mammerie, actmg state forester,
Fletcber; members of the board of adVIsed Mr Martm that it would be
dIrectors, Fred W Hodges, H. P pOSSIble for hlRI or Russell Franklin,
Womack, Dr M S Pltt1l1an, J EJ assIStant forester, to be WIth the
McCroan and Dr. Glenn Jennings I farm organizatIon at this meetmg toThIS hst of o'fficers msures a con· help WIth the dlscllsSlon. '11lte meet­
tlnuatlO. of the very effective work 109 WIll be held la the ""u;t lIouse at
done by the local chapter m past re- B p. m.
cent years. EspecIally bas advance- To open the subject, a free educa­
ment been made durmg the last two tlOnal film, "Pme Ways .., Profits,"
roll call cantpalgns, as evidenced by wdl be shown The film exposes the
the vastly larger enrollment tllrough- fallaCIes of the old custom of burnmg
out the county under the leadershIp the woods and shows how benr,fits
of Mrs Edge, who IS retamed as roll may be had WIth the good mallage-
THIRTY YEARS AGO call chairman. ment of the southern pine
At the present moment there IS be· An addItIonal educatIOnal film will Barbecue Dinner Monday Even.From Bulloch Times, May 25, 1910. fore the organizatIOn an appeal for be shown, ",I Pledge My Heart" W iog Opens Series of Demon-J. N AkinS, C. C. SImmons and S funds for the war-stllcken and sta.v- H SmIth, preSIdent of the U G F, strations By W.P.A.C Allen left Thursday for WhIte
mg wo ...en and chIld. en of European urges all the 4-H club boys and gIrlsSprmgs, Fla, for the benefit of theIr
health c'ount"es who are 100kIDg to the and F F _A boys In the county toSheep shearmg has about been fin- ChrIstIan people of all natIOns for aId see th,s pIcture. Hlstortc shrines, Im­lshed m Bulloch, and qUIte a lot of
In thell' dIstress. An active call mil presslve structures and pIcturesquewool IS now being brought to market
be made upon the charItably Inchn· Sl)ots of the national capItal are IIIhere; the price IS 23 cent.. per pou')d
Dt and Mrs J B Cone announce ed people of th,s community, and In the pIcture.the engagement of theIr daughter, the meantime any person who feels
Mary Ella Cone, to Otto Tauber Har· so dlsl'osed may leave a contrIbutIOn
per, the marrlBge WIll take place ir. WIth C. B McAllIstet, at the Sea Is.JUB�ds are being asked for the'" con- land BaRk
structlon of the handsome new home ---------
of the Bank of Statesboro, the con- Masons Disapprovetract to be awarded June 14 '.
d PIF. D Olhff, J F Olliff, J I. Bran- JOint Lo ge an
nen and J. G Brannen left yesterday
_
for Tampa, Fla , takmg advantage of I Ogeechee Lodge of Masons are op-t�: I�� e:��';d'.:'rR';.i��o�de�r�h.:: ���lt posed to the proposal for co-operatIOn�ore.' wltb any other lodge In the erectIOn
To O. C. Alderman has bee nglven of a hall, and are In favor of the
the contract for bUIlding four brIck consldera�on of plans for the erectIOnstores In the new Olhff sub.dlvls:�n Qf a SUItable structure for theIr m.on East Mam street, to occupy 6 �
h tblcck east of the Hall estate and each dlvidual occupancy. T ese two pOln s
WIll be 25 by 70 feet were deCIded affirmaCively by a
Commencement exerCIses of Sta.tes- unammous vote at the meetlOg Tues-bar Institute occurred la�t evemng; d y eveOln1l' At the some time amembers of graduatmg class- a .,.Mf:ses Mary Beth Smith,. Wilib!'1 committee was appomted to formu­
Parker, Lulie Waters, AnnIe Olliff late some plan for a bUlldmg. whIch
and Cleo 'Coxj George Donold,son, plan WIll later be submItted to theFred Smith, Clayton MIkell and AI- lodge for actIOn
va�:�!��� Institute and the F!rst By a cD-lUcidence; our last week's
DIstrict .I\:gncultural pnd MechanICal thlrty-years.ago column made men· the present movement may lead to
School did themselves proud at the �on of agitation by the MaSOniC and actIOn on the part of �he Masomcannual cont�.lIt m Vldaha FrIday, and Kmghts of Pythias lodges for the lodgewon SIX hhampl.oS��':b�:�s '!.?!::.� erectIon of separate lodge rooms. In the meant,me the KnIghts ofsec!'dd d �v"a"h 'H�ghes, spelhng; Fr<ld S)nce that date at Inte<nls the mat- Pythlas ,arc taking stew.' to reVlveS�i�he ready writers; George'Ii19nald- ter��9 beelt reVlved,-but so far has ,�!t.ell" dormant lodge" and they mayson, �dccl.mation;1 Herbert ($!�nnedy, not'� beyoBd the'agitatIon stage. themselves erect a lodge �m on100-yard dash, Da, Arden, 220-yard It appears pro)jable, however, that treelf property on 110 th Mum tree1:.·dash.
There IS no percentage of toler·
ance 10 comparatng planted acres With
allotted acres, says John P Duncan,
adminIStratIve assIStant for AAA In
Bulloch county. Mr Duncan I)Omted
out that the performance superVIsors
now checklng farms were bemg asked
th,s questIOn ofterl He stated that
a farm IS either HL-\ compilance by
plantmg wlthlll the allotment, or
out of comphance by plantmg III ex­
cess of the allotment, even though the
extent 18 only a fractIOn �f an acre.
Under the present regulatIons of
AAA, 1\1r. Duncan explBlned, It IS the
responsiblhty of the former to plant
WIthin bls acreage allotment and the
responslbihty of e AAA to ac­
curately determtne the acreage plant­
ed Tne 'Only measurements that can
be accepted by the AAA are those
,measurements properly made by the
authorized representatives of the
Educational Film Also To Be AAA
. Other POints that Mr Duncan out·Presellted at Weekly Meet- Itned that reporters were belllg askeding Friday Night. about are At a speCIal mId-day meeting Frl-
Allotments cannot be transferred day at noon, May 17, the fifty-SIX
from one farm to another members of the graduatmg class of
All crops planted on a farm WIll be the Statesboro HIgh SclIool were pre­
checked agal11st the allotmenta Ill- sen ted WIth graduatlol\ record books
sued to that farm regardless of who as a gIft from the Sea lIs land. Bank
plants the crops Preceding hte l)re8entatlOll 0 the
All SOIl bUlldmg pl'actlces IIIUSt be bOOKS KermIt R CaIT, assIstant cash­
carried out m accordance WIth speol- ler of the bank, gave a brIef but in­
ficatlOns contamed In GeorglB haotd- tere�tmg tal)<, �SI!\1I' the 19raduatlngbook .clas8 motto. "W.luit am I 'I' be, I am
No 1940 IHlrlty or conservation becommg," as a baSIS f�; Ihll talk.payment, other than .011 bUJlding la Mr Carr's talk emphaSIS was
practICe payment, WIll be made to placed on the"'unportance of trammg
any farm whIch IS not normally op- and preparlllg one's self for the
erated In 1940 emergenCies which come mto eyery­
one'& hfe. rt was pOlllted out that
b,t by bIt each student wa. ca"lng
h,s o ...n future In h,. clOSing re­
marks Mr Carr dared each student
"to have a 'magmficent obsess lOll' to
live each day 10 a manner which will
enable you to make the proper in­
vestment of your time, talents, ener­
gy, and the unhmlted opportunItIes
of your golden youth.'"
Each book was neatly wrapped and
tIed WIth whlte paper and green rib·
bon-the class colors. The books
contum such space and lnformation
whICh would enable each student to
keep a permanent and IIIter(!Stmg
record of hiS class mates, actlVltle�,
faculty members, photographs and
I At the annual election of officersother treasured InformatIOn of hIS
last Thursday evemng Talmadgelast days In hIgh school. Ramsey was made preSIdent of the
ThIS IS the thud consp.cutlve year Statesboro JUnior Chamber of Com­
th t the bank has presented gradua-' merce for the ensuil'g term. GOthera I f officers chosen were' Albert reea,tlOn books to the graduating c ass 0 vlce'preSldent; WIlham SmIth, secre-the local H1gh school. tary-treasurer; Claude Howard, ser­
geant·at·arm, and Bobby McLemore,
chaPlain.
he board of dlrector� as at p�s­
ent consltuted Includes Josh Lanier,
Albert Green, Claude Howard!' HokeS. Brunson, W,lham SmIth, Ta madge
Ramsey, Hobson Dubose, Paul Fna_k·
lin Buddy Gluddm, Dr. O. F. Wlllt­
m,{n Bobby McLemore, LeQdel Cole­
man' and Dr. John Jackson.
per cent.
TopICS for dISCUS"'On at the "tate
league meetmg WIll Include natIOnal
and state legislatIOn affecting the
savmgs and loan busmess, trends In
the mortgage field; problems regard­
IIlg l\Ppralsal value of resldences;
and advertISing llnd promotIOnal
work for these finanCial InstitutiOns
Around [60 delegate. from all parts
of the state are expected to attend.
m SCHOOL GRADS
GET RECORD BOOKS
Banker Presents C.
Neat Little Book �ith
Bank's Complimetlts.
With
the
To slJeedlly meet the requlTementi
of the SItuatIOn, Allen R Lanier, dla.
aster chaIrman, has designated com.
mlttees In the varIous dl.trleta who
arc urged to begm Immediately • .,..tem�tlc drJve for the six hul1dre4 do(..
lars whIch has been fixed as Bulloch'.
quota
These commIttees are as follows:
Portal-Mrs Ruby SmIth Edenfield,
M,ss Jeanette DeLoach
RegIster-Mrs. Coy Temples, Mra.
FrankIe Watson.
NeVIls-Miss Maude White, )(ra,
Ethan Proctor.
StIlson-Mrs J I. Newman, Mra.
Luther Brown.
Brooklet-Mrs T. E. Daves, M..
J M. WIlhams
Ogeechee - Mrs. Rufus Snnmoll8,
Mrs S K. Hodges
Mld�eground - Mrs. Doy A.kin8.
Mrs BIOIse Deal
Wes� S,d.,._Mrs Pat Mock, 1Iiil.
Roy Akms
Leefield-Mrs Harry Lee, Mr8. G.
P Lee
Warnock-Mrs Joe Hodges, Mra.
Otis Groover
Statesboro----Commlttee IS now be-
109 completed; will be announced to·
day. III the meantIme Mr. Lanier
urges contributIons as hberal as pos­
SIble WIthout waitmg to be sohcited.
Ramsey Made,Head
Of Junior Chamber
Division Fine Arts
Sponsors Open House
PRINTER MAKES ERROR
IN NASH CAR P�ICE
AttentIon is called to '!U error In
the Nash advertisement on page 3
of tillS I8SU�. In preparing t�e ad­vertisement there was left 1ft the
should baye
